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^outh Commits Suicide Near Hatche] Saturday
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FIRST BALE 1927 COTTON CROP BRINGS 1178.50

Clayton
pipeline

“ Dear, Dearest Folks: I cannot
stand this life any longer. 1 am go
ing to kill myself and get it all over 
with. I know I have not done right 

all o f you. I think that I have 
an insane streak in me. I will be 
dead after I fini.sh writing this little 
note.

“ Daddy, I am sorry I disappointed 
you with my job at the camp but I 
could not do the work. I hope you 
and mother will find it in your hearts 
to forgive me. I love you both with 
all o f my heart, even tho I do not 
seem to appreciate it. Mother and 
you have done all you can and neith
er o f you are to blame'. I am sick of 
heart and soul with the way I have 
conducted myself. Daddy, take good 
care o f mother and try to make it 
easy for her. I know this is a cow
ard’s way out, but I am a coward and 
I can't face the music. Loads and 
loads o f love,

“ Townsend.
“ Whoever finds this little note send 

it to Eastland, Texas, Mr. F. G. 
Hoffman, 807, .S. .Seaman.

“ The rifle belongs to a 
near to Ballinger on the 
camp.

“ My name is G. T. Hoffman. The 
car in the road with the flat tire be
longs to my father.’ ’

The dead body of G. T. Hoffman, 
about 10 years of age, a timekeeper 
for the Atex Construction Co., con
structing the main line of the West
ern Gas Service Co., east o f Hatchel, 
was discovered by Marshal Lett in 
his pasture about 10 o’clock Sunday, 
who phoned officers at Ballinger im
mediately. The note reproduced 
above was found at the scene o f the 
tragedy. Judge C. H. Williams, Bal
linger justice o f the peace, who held 
the inquest, declared it was suicide 

kbeyond a doubt.
Hoffman is said to have left the 

camp about 9 o’clock Saturday morn
ing and to have come to Winters 
first. Then he wTote the note and 
carried out what the note stated. It 
is believed that he was despondent 
and worried over a job with fhe con
struction company.

A .32 calibre rifle, property o f one 
o f the Claytons near Boniot, was 
u.sed. He held the muzzle o f the 
rifle to the right side o f his head 
and fired with his right hand. It is 
believed he died in.stantly. Deceas
ed was the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
G. Hoffman, 807 S. Seaman street, 
Eastland.

Will Preach at Hatchel
We are requested to announce, 

that Benton Neely will preach at the 
Hatchel Methodist church next Sun
day at the 11 o’clock hour. The 
general public is cordially invited to 
attend this service.

Runnels County Had Largest Delegation at A . &. M . Short Course A. F. LEE, N O R T O N  BR INGS  
IN  FIRST B A LE  M O N D A Y

Above is the Runnels County delegation to Texas A. & M. College 
Farmers’ Short Course, which was the large,»t from any West Texas county, 
and the man and woman responsible for this large group o f rural club mem

bers, Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth (le ft in oval), home demonstration agent, and 
C. W. Lehmberg (right in oval), agricultural agent, worked day and night 
meeting with the clubs in Runnels county, in an effort to get as many mem
bers as posaiMe to attend the meeting. There were 62 registered delegates 
from Runnels County who attended th meeting. Business firms over the 
county donated free trips to 17 boys and girls, while the many rural clubs 
held entertainments to raise funds with which they might send delegates to 
the short course. Miss Annie Shelbourne of Bethel community was elected 
secretary-treasurer of the State Home Demonstration Council at the meeting.

Missouri Pacific Expansion Program
Gives Winters Seaport Connection

Shepperd Quits I it is our hope that w e can touch a 
I greater number o f the lives o f boys 

I  land girls. Don’t forget, band boysas Danamaster and girls, that we will carry in our
hearts a loving memory of you as 

I we go.

Woman and Niece 
Buried Same Day \

O. D. Dillingham o f Abilene, was 
transacting business in the city Tues
day.

WINTERS CASH MARKETS

The following cash prices were
being paid by Winters buyers for
country produce on Wednesday
morning. These were the whole-
sale prices being paid to the farm-
er and have nothing to do with
the retail price to the consumer:
Cotton (middling) $18.75
Cotton Seed, ton 25.00
Oats ............. 36c to 37c
Wheat $1.21
Com, bushel 90c to $1.00
Maize, ton $12.00 to $15.00
Turkeys, pound..... ............... 10c
Hens, pound ......... ................ 10c
Bakers, pound . 10c
Fryers, pound 12c to 16c
Roosters ............... ................. 4c
Eggs, dozen ......... 18c to 21c
Butter Fat, pound 30c
Butter Fat, sweet. lb ........... 38c
Hogs (fa t market) l b ....... 8 Hc
Beeves (fa t market lb 6c to 6e
Hides (green) ..... ...................9c

I E. M. Shepperd, local bandma.stcr ' 
j for the pa.st eight months, tendered 
his resignation to the board of di
rectors o f the chamber of commerce 

'at its meeting last w-eek, effective 
September 1, which was accepted. ' 

' Mr. Shepperd. who has been very 
jsucce.ssful in building up the musi- 
ical interests o f the city, and espec- 
'ia lly in his work with the Junior 
Band, resigns to take up similar du- 

[ties in San Antonio with the West 
I Texas Military Institute, San Antonio 
Academy, and the Peacock Military 
School.

The board appointed a committee

Business men and chamber 
o f commerce, you have not spent 
your money in vain these eight 
months-of our stay here, for the con
structive foundation work done will

much fruit. Watch the boys 
and .girls as they render service in 
playing for the churches o f your city 
and hear them play for the ongoing 
of the kingdom work and you will say 
your money has been well spent.

"W e feel as if our efforts have not 
been in vain when we see boys 
spending their evenings at home at 
practicing on their instruments in
stead o f loafing on the streets.

The following, appearing in the 
daily press under an Austin dateline 
of August 5th, will prove interest
ing readings to patrons o f this paper:

"What is said to be a prospective 
Missouri Pacific system expansion jjr.s. Pearl Bynum Robertson, wife 
program is seen in the proposal to o f W. W. Robert.son. died at the fam-1 
build the Fredericksburg & Northwn ¡[y homo at Hatchel, Sunday, July 
Railroad north to a connection at ,qi, after a prolonged illness. i
Ballinger with the .Abilene & South- Deaceased was fifty-four years of 
ern, which was recently acquired by age, and had been a citizen of H at-;

The first bale o f the 1927 cotton 
crop wa.-‘ ginned here last .Monday at 

;2;30 p. ra., being brought in by A. 
F. Lee, living about two miles west 

I of Norton.
The bale wa.> ginned free of charge 

by C. Kornegay’s gin. There was 
1340 pounds of seed cotton, and the 
bale weighed 454 pounds, and was 

I classed as middling. It was bought 
jby Mr. Kornegay, the price paid be
ing 25 cents. A premium amounting 
to $90 was made up by Chas. Meeks 
and H. K. Reid, which was divided 
60-40 for the first and second bales, 
respectively, Mr. Lee receiving a 
premium o f $3 4. The entire revenue 
from the bale netted Mr. Lee the 
nice sum of $1 78.50.

I The first bale this year was five 
days earlier than the first bale for 
last year the first bale for 1926 
being brought in -August 14th, by 
Frank Frientiz, a Mexican living on 
the Goetz place south of town.

P'oRowing is a list of the con
tributors to the first and second bale 
premium;

Musser Lumber Co. $1; Williams 
& -Ashburn Gin $5; .^kaggs Dry Goods 
$2.50: Van Pelt $1: N«irman-?mith 
Dry Goods Go. $2.50: F. J. Brophy 
$1: W. C. Nunnally $1: Jeanes Co. 
$1; City Drug Co. $2.50: C. L. Green 
$2.50: Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 
$2.50: .^mith Drug Co. $2: Carl Davis 
$1: C. ,S. Jackson $1: Baldwin Bros. 
$2.50; Gardner Bros. $2.50; Harwell- 
Hickman $2.50; Midway Barber Shop 
$1; E. A. Shepperd $1; Walter Neely 
$1; Owens Drug Store $2; Farmers 
•Mercantile Co. $2.50: -A. L. Barlow 
$1: A. D. Lee $1; T. D. Coupland $1; 
Spill Bros. $2: J. M. Johnson $1; E. 
E. Spill 50c; Loftin Tire Shop $1;

I Nance-Brown Motor Co. $2 ; Winters 
-Motor Co. $2.50: Brannon .Auto Parts 

|Co. $1: Davis-Nash Motor Co. $1;

I The Hub. M. Fairstein $1; Krauss 
Dry Goods Co. $1; Gei>. Rosson $1; 
Gambill's $1; J. 1. Street $1; Winters 

■ Enterprise $2: Cozy Cafe $1; A. D. 
Palmer $1; Lloyd Wilkerson 50c; 

.Winters Barber .''hop 50c: Jas. W. 

.Smith 50c Curry Grocery $1; The 
j Winters .State Bank $2.50; First Na- 
|tional Bunk $2.50; Ch.ts. W. Meeks 
$1: H. H. Hardin $1; Winters Ice & 
Fuel $2..50: Winters Cotton Oil Co. 
nc. $5; Himis & Carlisle $2.50; T. 

E. Meadows $1 : Farmers Gin Co. 
$2.50.

New Building on Main Street
Ground was broken -Monday for a 

new service station just north o f

I "W e shall have a loving memory 
composed o f Geo. C^ Hill. Carl Hens- Winter., as we go and leave you
lee and Dr. J. W, Dixon to go into 
the band situation and make recom-' 
mendations to the chamber o f com
merce with reference to filling the i 
vacancy caused by Mr. Shepperd’s ' 
resignation. |

In conversation with Mr. flhep- ' 
perd relative to his future plans, he , 

;said:
I “ As we make our plans to go into 
â new field, my family and I fully j 

¡realize that we have ties in Winters! 
That we are loathe to sever. We have 
^enjoyed every moment o f our short 
stay in your community. We love | 
the people and pupils with whom we

with fondest hopes of your continu
ing to go forward as you have so well 
done in the past.

“ We go to San Antonio where we 
will teach in Texas .Military Institute 
and San Antonio Academy, also in 
Peacock Military School.”

tho Texas & Pacific, a M. P. property, chel for the past year, moving there *-*G' Hotel. The builder, H. L.
" It  was pointed out at the Rail- from Hylton where she was held in Ciipman, states that it will be built 

way Commission that with the exten- the highest esteem by every one in white stucco with four driveways 
si.in noted and one from Waring to tlie entire community. To know her constructed on the Cal-
San .Antonio the M. P. would have was to love her, and her friends were itronia style.
direct connection from Northwest numbered by her acquaintances. ! This new station will be the Gulf 
Texas to deep water at Corpus. Surviving her besides her husband Service Station, handling Gulf pro- 
Christi via its own line, the Sun An-'are seven children. Her sister, M r s . ' tluvls exclusively, 
tonio, Uvalde & Gulf, and to Mexico Matt Smith of F’ort Worth, was here 
with another of its properties, the for the funeral. Deceased was a sis- 
International-Great Northern. ter-in-law o f Mrs. J. W. Huffhines

The foregoing is -said to be the of Winters, 
real picture o f the coming expansion F'uneral services were held at the . 
in the West. It is being done to Hylton cemetery -Monday, August 1,' 
meet the aggressiveness of the San- conducted by Rev. Sullivin. The 
ta Fe and Burlington systems in cov- large floral offering attested the high 
ering the Panhandle with a network esteem in which she was held in her

Davenport Given  
Furlough By Gov.

Aged Undertaker 
Buried at Ballinger

.Austin, -August 5.— Gratton Dav
enport. under life sentence from Tom 

former home. Green county for the murder o f Sam
■ _______  Rodgers, was granted a ten-day fur-

The sixteen-months-old baby girl louRb in order that he may visit his
let the contract for con- o f Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Robertson o f seriouly ill father, by Gov. Moody

lof tracks.
I Coincident with this the commis
sion is advised that the Texas 4 

’ Pacific has
j struction o f thirty-five miles o f San Angelo, was also buried at Hyl- today.
railro.ad in extending its new prop-^ ton on the same date, death occur- Davenport was given a pardon by

'erty, the Cisco 4 Northeastern, from ring on Sunday. E. C. Robertson is former Governor Miriam A. Fergu-
_______  ' Breckenridge to Throckmorton. This a nephew o f Mrs. W. W. Robertson. *on on the condition that he should

C. R. Cruze, who for the past 30 lien also appears to be headed farth-! — -----------------------------------------------be put in an insane asylum, insanity
years, had been the undertaker for er northward through Benjamin and pioneered, but where it has been dor- being the defense. Holding that tha 

have been privileged to associate and Higginbotham Bros. 4  Company, died Paducah, possibly to Amarillo. • mant while the Santa Fe and the terms o f the original pardon were not
I the work has been very pleasant. I f  at Ballinger Saturday, August 6th,; With the acquisition in recent  ̂Burlington interests have occupied complied with. Governor Moody re«
¡Winters people have no^ received at the age o f seventy-one years. .weeks o f the Cisco 4  Northeastern, coveted territory. Recent evidences voked it,
good from our being here and work-1 The funeral services were held at the Abilene 4  Southern and the Pe-|would indicate an awakening of the Davenports attorneys took tha

- -  - . . . . . . . .  ^  p the court o f criminal appeals
rapidly developing part o f Texas. lOn several technical contentions that 

FVedericksburg has pledged $100,- Mr. Moody had no authority to rs>

Iing with the band through the school,the Christian church at Ballinger on cos Valley Southern by the T. 4 P.,
and churches, our efforts have been 

I in vain.
“ A  greater opportunity for service

Sunday afternoon. The underUkIng the Missouri Pacific system appears 
department o f  Higginbotham Bros. 4  .to have started on an extensive cam- 
Gompsny o f Winters, had charge o f pa«?n o f development in the western 000 for the extension north

has called us. We are going where,the funeral arrangementa part o f the State where the T. 4 P.that place.
from voke the act o f clemency, 

pending there.
It still is

k-rtiaü'-Ti

• "
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¡ f  This Had Been Your Property
And flames had swept across it, could you say “ covered 

with insurance?” Could you promptly begin replacing what 
had been destroyed, paying the bills with your insurance?

Every careful property owner needs adequate and re
liable insurance if he is to be free from worry o f loss. Let 
us take over the task of safeguarding your possessions; we 
are specialists in just that business.

The Advice o f  this Agency has saoed many a property 
owner from loss. Why not let us help you, too.

E. A . Shepperd
IN SU R A N C E  A N D  LO A N S

BEDS AND BUNKknow them. So a pitiful little boy ^
wears the crown o f Bucharest, bare- ---------
ly more than a babe, and the cur- ' You can't expect a professional 
cents and cross-currents o f politics politician to make up his bed and 
swirl about him and his saddened then lie in it. He’s more likely to 
mother and Rumania awaits anxiously make up his bunk and then lie out 
for the next turn o f events. of it

Miss Charlsic Graham was a pa
tient in the local sanitarium last Fri-

|day, where she underwent an opera
tion for the removal of her tonsils.

COMMUNITY NECESSITY

IJ7* A F  I y *  ^ h ^ a f on the job. So long as Lady
IT lflt€TS X j f l t w f  jLinda produces an egg a day she will

HILL *  HALL. PUBLISHERS

Published at Winters. Tesas, Thurs- about.

(keep the axe away. And that is a 
thing that any hen should cackle

day of Each Week 1
Adverlitiaf Ratea 

Single Column Inch, per Issue 
Readers, Per Lins. Per Issue

WHY DO RAIL CREEP?

30c I 
10c' That is a problem that puzzles

railroad men. The rails will start
-------------------------------  ' creeping in a certain direction, and

_ . . . .  _  . . . V  at nn around, shear o ff spikesSnkscriptioa Rate, the Year $1.SO ■ e u i . o  . u j
^and break fish plates. But why do

----------- - j they creep, and how? “ O, they creep
Entered at the Postoffice at Winters, in the direction of heaviest traffic,”  
Texas as second cla.ss mail matter, ^somebody will say. But they don’t. 
--  ---- --------  Sometimes the rails on one side will

THE SECOND A. E. F.

THE BABY KING

^creep in one direction while those on
---------  I the other side creep in the opposite

In a short time the invasion of Eu- direction. Prevention of rail creep- 
rope by .\merican Legion boys will of the big items o f ex-
he on in earnest. Minus heavy pense of every railroad.
pack and light puttees, the ar- . -------——
scarred veteran.s will march down the ! BASEBALL CHATTER
Champs d’EIysees to the adulation o f, ---------
the Paris crowds. The .American | The fans laud a man who can
ooughhoy will come into ,his own knock a home run. They applaud a
bgain. ¡man who can steal a base, and rag

The harried days o f the war are the guy who knocks fouls.
not so far away and we can remem-j ----------------------
her with vvidress that terrible con
flict. But to those actually engaged
ir. the struggle, what nervous mental j King Michael o f Rumania is hard-
conflicts must have been endured. ]y to be envied, for education to wear
T i j ly  the s< cond .A. E. F. well de-^a crown leaves a boy king small op- 
ser.is It.- holiday. portunity to be a boy. His future

----------------------------  (power and responsibility will be con-
SOMETHINC TO CACKLE ABOUT tinually in the minds o f his tutors,

---------  j governesses and servants, and will
Lady Linda, an Arkansas hen, got show in his instruction and in their 

her name in the pap<Ts. It deserved ^manner toward him. His mother and 
t') he there, too, because she did grandmother may do their utmost to 
something worthy of notice. In 142 prevent the thought o f his kingship 
con.secutive days this hen layed 142 from intruding on his mind, but it 
eggs. That is something to cackle will be suggested in many ways. Few 
about. I hoys have so arduous a job as that o f

Laying eggs i.s a hen’s business, king handed them at the age of 5, 
I ut it ¡.sn’t every hen that attends to as has happened to young Prince 
1 usine.v. Many of them are like Michael. He will be denied the 
human beings in one respect— they pleasures of boyhood as other boys

♦ ♦

—  U S E  —

Golden Bell

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦♦
4
4
4

The Best and Cheapest Food,
Made at Heme From Choic* 
est Wheat!

THE PRICE IS RIGHT!

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED!

If Your Merchant Doesn’t Sell It 
Call at the Mill.

c T l T g r e e n
Milling & Grain Co.

TELEPHONE 11

♦♦
♦♦
4

The newspapers are criticized more 
than they are commended. They are 
criticized because they printed this 
or failed to print that; because they 
gave too much space to one story and 
too little to another. But the pa
pers continue on their way knowing 
that they are filling an increasingly 
important part in the affairs of the 
community.

They realize that, being human, 
they commit mistakes, erring in judg
ment and in fact. They realize too 
that these mistakes while always re
grettable, are frequently the result 
o f insufficient time for consideration 
and verification, are infrequent, com
pared with the vast amount of mat
ter which is correctly presented to 
the reader.

Summer Tourists
A great many tourists and visitors 

are daily coming in contact with 
Winters. The big question is— are 
we passing them on as boosters or 
knockers. A traveling booster is to 
be appreciated, and it rests with Win
ters citizens whether we may have 
such. Nice and courteous treatment 
is always remembered by those who 
are passing our way. Ordinarily they 
arc without the advantages o f old ac
quaintances or special friends. Why 
nut, through a little effort, make the 
people coming our w'ay feel that Win
ters is a mighty good place to come 
in contact with?

J. W. Patterson and family and G. 
E. Nicholson and family are attend
ing the encampment at Christoval 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stevenson, Mr: 
and Mrs. Ira McNeill and children 
returned home Wednesday from a 
weeks visit with Mrs. Stevenson’s 
father at Hollis, Oklahoma, where 
they attended a family reunion.

I Looking For Work
j Action is what counts. For a 
chamber o f commerce to function it 

I is necessary that the various com- 
¡mittees take care o f their individual 
phase o f the work. While a number 
o f committees are doing some ex^t. 
ordinary work, it is unusual for a 
committeeman to take care o f a prop
osition and then ask “ is there any. 
thing else you want done?”  Joe Ba
ker is the guilty fellow. Who’s next?

City stores are advertising reduc
tions in bathing suits this munth ___

* reduction in price, that is.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schindler left 
¡Tuesday for a visit with relatives at 
San Antonio and other points in 
south Texas.

USELESS ADVICE
Radio magazine says never try to

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens, Mrs. 
Se '̂ils, Misses Maurine Pumphrey 

tune in your set during the height and V. Marie Stephens left Thursday 
o f a thunder storm. Useless advice, o f last week to attend the Baptist 
It cannot be done. encampment at Christoval.

E A T W ITH US
Every now and then you find it con

venient to eat out instead o f at home. On 
such occasions come to our Cafe and se
lect from our menu the dishes you like.

C O Z Y  C A F E

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
An up-to-date Drug Store

THE NEW EST IN EVERTHING

Toilet Goods, Leather Goods, Stationery 
and Proprietary Medicines.

STOCK AND  POULTRY REMEDIES
Our Drug and Prescription Department is 
100 per cent perfect. W e fill any prescrip
tion from anywhere.

PROM PT CURB SERVICE

Smith Drug Co.
A n  Up-to-Date D rug Store

Jhr Economieai Transportation

Consistent Progress Proved Design-
have resulted in the most0 Qmliiy

The vast resources of 
General Motors and the tremen
dous manufacturing fadliti^ of 
Chevrolet have made possible this 

amazing quality.

GENERAL MOTORS
The Cbevrolet Motor Ceapeo/ to e  unit of the 
Gweral Motert CorpormtioB—the g w f  t automo- 
tive orgssieatioB to tb « vorid. UtiUainf the vast 
raaourcM aad •ofineerine faWMtiea of tho o rfu ic »*  
don, Chevrolet eli>oy^ to the hilleet extent* theaa 
maeufaeturlnf edvantegee— a fact that to larsalj 
rebpootohle for Cbevrotot'a Rmatonf valuaa.

PROVING GROUND
The General Moto^e Proving Ground eomprtoen a 
tract of 1241 aerea. The entire tract to erixi rroawed 
with roada every type—fron  a concrete straight> 
away and epeed track* to deep-nitted day lanea. 
ThAfe are hilto that vary in ateepneae from a slight 
indination to t4%. Fleeta of Chevrolet ears are 
under constant tsst at the Proviof Ground—driven 
day and night undar every conoeivaUe oonditkm of 
road and load.

TWELVE
GREAT FACTORIES

Chevrolet can are manufactured in 12 great factor
ies, located at etratcgic shipping points throughout 
the eountiy. Every factory to equipped with the 
most advanead modern machinery known to engi
neering edenee—performing every manufacturing 
operttioQ with .vtocClAc preddon aad maximum

in Chevrolet H istory/
Today’s Chevrolet embodies 
the most amazing quality in 
Chevrolet history— the re
sult of 14 years of consistent 
development and improve
ment— building, at all times, 
a modern automobile for 
transportation needs.
In carrying out this policy of 
consistent betterment, the 
Chevrolet Motor Company 
has profited greatly from its 
close association with the 
General Motors Corporation 
— the world’s greatest pro
ducer of automotive products.
T he General Motors Re
search Laboratories, under 
the direction of the most 
famous scientific su (f in the

automotive industry—
— the General Motors Prtrr* 
ing Ground, the greatest out
door testing latoratory in 
the world—
— the General Motors engin
eering staff—
— the vast General Motors 
resources—
— all have been constantly 
utilized in making Chevrolet 
the world’s finest low-priced 
automobile!
Regardless of the car you are 
now driving, regardless o f  
when you expect to purchase 
your next car— come to our 
showroom and see today’s 
Chevrolet!

TheœACH *595
ThcTouritBg 
or R o o d w f • 
The
Coupe • • • 
Th e 4'Door 
Sedan • • • 
The Sport 
Cabriolet • «  
The
Landan * • 
Th e Imperial 
Lansiau • •

»525 
•625 
•695 
•715 
•745 
•780

H-Toft Track $QOI%  
fchoiaiaOnly)^^® 

l-Toti Track SA O C  
(ChoMtoOnly)

A ll prlcaa f. o. b.
Him, Michl^n ^

They Includa ctoa low- 
• • t  h a n d l i n g  a n d

Ana Acini

Winters Motor Com pm y
W IN T E R S , TEXAS.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O  W C O S  T

L
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ITEM S OF INTEREST FR O M  SH EP
By Special Correspondent Maude Howard

Mrs. Hunry Robinson and son, 
Montie, h:i(l business in Hylton last 
Fiidiiy morning.

M is . CUck und dautrhters, Misses 
Fannie und Ajinie, attended church 
h fie  Thursday eveningf.

Mrs. Ella Caps who has been here 
vi..iting hor sister, Mrs. T. Kiser, re- 
tui nod to her home in Mason county 
Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Shaw and children o f 
Wiiii;ate were iruests of, her mother, 
Mrs Graham, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Shafer o f San 
Ati^elu, were here last week visit- 
iiit; rehitives and attending the Bap- 
ti.U meeting which is being held by 
Rev. Biddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Walker o f Low- 
ei Valley Creek attended church here 
Wednesday night.

C. W., the little son o f Mr. and 
Mr.-t. Curtis Robinson, was taken ser> 
inu.dy ill Tuesday morning, but i i  
reported a.s doing fine now.

Mm. Will B^Td is enjoying a visit 
from her sister. Miss Bertha Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Howard and 
children attended the Baptizing at 
Wingate Wednesday evening.

Quite a number o f people from 
Dra.sco attended church here Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Crayton were 
WedncMlay evening callers on Mr. 
and Mr.;. Butch Bartee.

Dr. Bryun, who has been visiting 
relatives here for the part week, re- 

' turned to hls home at Mineral Wells.
Mrs. H'jsie Cotton and children o f 

Cleburne, are visiting relatives and 
fiieiKla in this community.

Tlie Shep tiaseball team went to 
Dor.-i to pl;iy a game Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen and chil- 
dien attended church at Wingate last 
Wednesday night.

Grandma Allen is on the sick list.
Several from here attended the 

double funeral at Hylton Monday, 
th it of Mrs. W. W. Robertson and 
little niece, the infant daughter o f 
Ml. and Mr.r. E. C. Robertson.

Hugh Gamble, who had been on 
th • sick list is able to be up again.

Mi:.ses Virgie and Pearl Gamble 
shopited in Winters Tuesday.

Archie Curry was a Friday visitor 
in Wingate.

W. A. Cate and family attended 
church at Wingate Tuesday night.

Asio Myers is confined to his bed 
with a slight attack o f the flu.
• Mr. and Mrs. Alva Talley and little 
son. Duff, were Sunday guests o f her 
piuenta, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Curry.

The Christian meeting will begin 
here Saturday night with Elder Wat- 
kin:; doing the preaching.

Rev. and Mrs. Howell were guests 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Hill Thursday night.

1m Houghton and. family have re
turned to their home in Burkbumett 
after a week’s visit here with rela
tives and friends.

visiting Miss Dima Barrow.
Mrs. Jno. Gannaway spent last 

week-end in Ballinger.
Mrs. G. O. Poole, from Sweetwa

ter, has returned home after a visit 
here with relatives.

Mrs. Dewey Whitfield and Mrs. 
Rube Grim made a trip to Abilene 
one day last week.

Fred Wilson from Menard spent 
the week-end here as a guest of his 
sister, Mrs. J. B. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Allen and 
children attended church at Shep 
Sunday.

A delightful sundown supper was 
enjoyed on Valley Creek .Saturday 
evening by the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal Bishop, Misses Cleo 
Blackwell and Marcene Gooch, Pete 
Polk, Aubrey and Miss Mickey 
Bishop.

Little Miss Billie Sanford came in 
from Sweetwater last Friday to spend 
a few days with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Prewitt, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Sanford.

Mesdames A. M. Sliger, Memory 
Hunter and Mary Allen spent Thurs
day with Grandmother Allen at Shep.

Mrs. Wm. Humphrey and Mrs. 
Jack Mullins from Dora, were in 
Wingate one day last week.

M iss Marcine Gooch o f Wilmeth, 
spent the week-end with her friend. 
Miss Cleo Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hall are here 
from Lubbock visiting relatives.

Hubert Bryan o f Dallas is here 
to spend his vacation with his moth
er, Mrs. J. H. Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mosley and fam
ily of Cisco are visiting relatives in 
Wingate.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rowland of 
Rotan are visiting Mrs. Rowland’s 
mother, Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Ben Hancock was taken to 
the Ballinger sanitarium Friday for 
treatment.

Lonnie Hancock and Floyd Woods 
left Monday for a vacation o f some 
two or three weeks in Colorado, Kan
sas, Oklahoma and other states. They 
are making the trip in Mr. Hancock’s 
car.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis o f near Winters 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Compton Sunday.

Charles Polk and family are visit
ing in Killeen this week.

T. W. Foster, with his family, left 
for a visit with riatives on the Plains 
last Saturday.

S. D. Hurt and family from Co-

Wingate
The Baptist meeting here is be

ing conducted by Rev. Ben Milan of 
Biownwood. Rev. White, who was 
to hold the meeting, wras unable to be 
h(*rc at this time.

Jim Miller went to Snyder Friday 
to accompany Mrs. Miller home. She 
had been visiting her daughter at 
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Safford o f' Ro- 
tmi arc spending their vacation here 
with relatives.

J. W. Allen and Bro. Watkins spent 
a few days on the San Saba fishing 
la.si week.

J. I. Brannon and family are in 
Gorman where Mrs. Brannon was 
Called to lie with her mother who is 
ve iv  ill.

Mr. Alexander and family are vis
iting relatives in Glen Rose.

Nias Hattie Hancock is home from 
AXJicnc, where she had been attend- 
itig school.

Mrs. Arthur Shaw went to Abilene 
Friday, to meet her mother, who is 
to be here for a while visiting wdth 
her children.

lira. M. D. Smith has returned to 
Win lots after a visit o f several days 
V ilh  her son, W. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Hensley attend
ed the funeral o f Mr. Hamner in 
Winters last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rhodes, Mrs. 
Wt D. Rogers, Mrs. H. A. Rogers, and 
Miss Addic Hughes were in Ballin
ger Wednesday, o f last week.

Edgar Hall, who is visiting here 
from Lubbock made a businesa trip 
to OInoy Friday.

Miss Lola Harter o f Tahoka is here 
visiting relatives.

Mina Ethel Phillips and Emma Lee 
Bums spent last week in Ballinger

a m u sem en ts

QUEEN
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

August 12 and 13

‘The D e s e r h  TolF
— With—

FRANCES McDo n a l d  
and KATHLEEN KEY

When men are men and wo
men are prey

^ * A ls o
Comedy and Aesop’s Fables

MONDAY A. TUESDAY 

August IS and 16

“M IS M A T E ^
With DORIS KENYON 

— Also—
Topics and Comedy

SPECIAL
Wednesday and Thursday 

August 17 and 18

‘Love’s Blindness’
Elinor Glyn’s latest and 

greatest production
— With—

ANTONIO MORENO and 
PAULINE STARKE

— Also—
News and Comedy

COMING SOON
DOUGLAS McLEAN in

“Let It  Rmn”

manche are here for a visit with 
his son, W. B. Hurt,- and daughter, 
Mrs. Summers.

Mrs. H. O. Sanford had her ton
sils removed last week in an Abilene 
sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Guin are enjoy
ing H weeks vacation on the river 
fishing this week.

Baseball has finally been intro
duced in South Africa.

Pretty Hobo

Police at Pittsburgh, Pa., have 
arrested many a hobo— but never 
one as attractive as this one. Miss 
Virginia Purdue, of Richmond. 
Va. Arrested when she came into 
Pittsburgh via “ blind baggage,’*, 
she revealed that, though only 22., 
she had hoboed it alone from 
Uichniond to California and back.

LUMBER
As Important A s  

The New H om e’s Plans
IN PLANNING your new home, give 
a serious thought to the lumber that 
goes into it. Years of extra service 
depend upon its quality.

For the supporting joi.st, the flooring, 
the trims, the doors— be sure to get 
the best.

The added co.st is .soon forgotten in 
the longer service and greater satis
faction you will have.

L e t  U s  F i g u r e  W i t h  Y o u

WE OFFER a special .service to new 
home builders^-consultation on plans 
and construction; also scores of archi
tect’s working plans for all types of 
residences.

Wm. Cameron & Co. Inc.
R. E. BACON, Manager H. H. WILLIAMS, A ii’t Mgr.

G O O D  C IT IZ E N S H IP  A N D
GOOD BUSINESS

Do you know why it is that when this Company enters a new town in West Texas with its ser
vices the leading citizens of that town generally consider themselves fortunate? One reason, of 
course, is because they know that their homes, their business institutions, and their industries are as
sured for all time an adequate, absolutely dependable electric light and power service at reason
able rates.

But that is not the only reason. They have every reason to believe, from what they have seen of 
this Company’s actions and policies in other towns, that they are gaining a GOOD CITIZEN.

Good citizenship and good business policy usually go hand in hand. The good business man 
realizes that the success and growth of his busines.s depends exactly upon the success and growth 
and welfare of the community in which he does business. And if he conducts his business on sound 
principles he will neglect no opportunity to aid in the advancement and growth of that community.

Steinmetz once said that “ Cooperation is not a sentiment; it is an economic necessity.”

The «tockholders of this company, through their directors, have permanently invested in W est 
Texas more than twenty millions of dollars, building here one of the major electric power distribu
tion systems in America. Unless West Texas shall grow and develop and prosper, this enormous in
vestment will have been unwisely made.

This company therefore conceives it to be not only a duty it owes to the public it serves, but an 
economic necessity that it shall in every possible way foster and encourage and assist in every proper 
effort for the advancement and improvement of the communities which it is privileged to serve. It 
has always been found, and will always be found, in the forefront of every worthy movement look
ing toward the development of the schools, the churches, the civic institutions and public enterprises 
soundly conceived and properly promoted for the general welfare.

That is its conception of GOOD CITIZENSHIP and GOOD BUSINESS.

W è s t lè x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Compatì
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IITTLE JULIUS SNtr.ZES * BY BAKË1
/ytPW S A yvA K N ow

BON&WHERE EVtRV _ _  
IjNTHE ecKW ISl P

NfS ÇIR- 
FVÍR'» ONE;!

ALRICv'^, H E i£ ^  
‘ a OC  -ER?r

I w m  R£*S THE I 
UAKït'îT BONt] 

»W  5 orV ? i

f  ■

THi>1 ’4 THE 
EA-îtriT TH'MOl 
IN/ 7,*.r. IVOPXA'I 
TO AN^we«.!

IT'S YOUR 
HSAO."

J U S T  K ÎD S  -C a ü o r  o ; ; i
m

Qp’

Ad Cartr Spain’s Queen
v j  OSWALÉÍ* DOriT G E  A  

^y/  P L E A S E   ̂ YC'O V A ^ iT  Tf?_
P 'lE U n O ^ iA  AVID D IE  f

S c E  w rtA T *
, L . '  \ IE  M A M  YO U  CAW  B E ..

Wni. A. Mitchell, who formerly 
operntccl the Texaco Service Station 
here, has returned from Slaton and 
ĥiis leased the Motor Inn Filling Sta* 

jtion on North Main street, where he 
I invites his old friends and customers 
to call and see him.

Bent worry and you’ll beat life.

Amarican Legion liarberu*
The Pat Williirp s l o t, yvncrican 

Legion, will <* Le/j’.on stag bar
becue tonight (Tiiursday) .-oginning 
at 7:0Ü o’clock, at Flu'. Kock Cross
ing on Vuiley cieek, three miles east* 
o f Norton on the Shannon McWil
liams place.

Every member « f  tlie post is urged 
to be present. Plenty o f barbecue 
and the trimmincs—all iiee.

Mr. and Mrs. W, 1.. Jlic'imsn 
and Anna Leo, left Mend; v for PM- 
las and other ca-iUir; marl et center 
to replenish their s'.otk o f merchan
dise with the newest things for fa ll 
and winter.

Has Hcniy Ford a presidential 
nomination lightring rod?

Ambition is a 'nurd boss.

U » r  IbÀTUA EFIORT to
•4«! p!nà»« T^u ihi« w4xV H« is h^i ' tf ü«‘ 
iipU' ra’c oar 7-3 iroitr» rer.'-cc to *>o 
¿•/•I'hwj: P-ii

Get That Big Free Book About Your Future! ;
You will find Tyler Commercial College an outstanding business  ̂

college. It operates along its own 9riginal lines, and is so distinc- ^ 
tively different from other colleges that to enumerate its many su- ^

1

. l̂r vi J 
.. V .11

Mr. and .Mrs. .1. .M. Skagg.“ left Mr. and .Mr<. -loc 
Sunday t r Fort Worth where Mr. .'dr*.Hnuiei .M< flfy  ;ir c 
Skaggs will remain, while .Mrs. Christnv.il \isHcrs la.si ;
Skaggs will go to .''t. Li'uis to buy jnoon '
new fall and winter merchandise for I ----------------------------
their su re here. I .A 'voinan'f t.iee is her fortune—

'h i .  L. L. Low, joined by 
Lov .".nd children o f 

atvsnding the Baptist 
.1 T ' . stoval.

atol 'r e  druggist’s.
.< i vse .’jld only end the 

C. !..

I "Eveiy nil., a tiucen is a 
I phrn.-e that may e.asily he applied 
i to (¿ucen Victoria ol Spain, shown 
I h :'c In tor most recent portrait. 

Cuoeii Victoria In addition to her 
Cl jr : duties spends nuien time in 
he '' ¡t 'I wort In and about 
Mucrii]

perior features would fill volumes o f books.
But we can prove to you the supremacy which will enable you to 

understand why this college towers head and sbtulders above other ▼ 
institutions if you will let us send you a copy o f the big, free book, I  
‘ ‘.\chieving Success in Business.”  You will know why for twenty- 4 
five years it has held an unbroken record of leadership; why it is J 
recognized not only as the foremost business college o f the South, *  
but as an international institution, drawing students from all pans * 
o f the United States and foreign lands. Y’ou will realize why T. X 
C. C. is the college for YOU, ^

There is no charge for the book— no obligations, 
the coupon printed below and mail at once.
---------------------- CUT OUT AND M AIL N O W ------------------------J

Just fill out ♦
*

Labi.' D.iy i.s Monday, Sept. 5.

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
TYLER, TEXAS

OfKrLLM E*'»!— f'l-sie tend me your large free book “Aekieeing 
S'lccen !r I am interested in a training that will help
ii' r?* 9 •'Ot'd Po»ilioit
Namr .....  ......... . .......... .....  ............

AddrAttft . . . . .  . ...................................

/ î ~

192.j Oakland tour 
; ing. .A lia rgh ln  a $450 i

■■ Beil'S'.;? *
V .-"'i,

*. ' j i  i i
». . ... ..M.Vv

' i f '

;l!
A- '
y '̂

I li<2 1 Í ht‘\I'liic-t C ou p e ; new  
j p a in t; good  tin--.; rw o n d i-  
i tifiPied. A  good  
i, buy a;

One of a series of educa
tional advertisements e x • 
plaining why the N E W  
Goodyear All-Weather Bal
loon is the World’s Greatest 
Tire.

NUM BER

THREE

SAFETY
This N e w  T r e a d  P I N C H E S  th e  R o a d

I

Safety, in the NEW Goodyear All-Weather 
Balloon, is in its ability to grip the road and 
stop. This tire, when you apply the brakeSj 
grabs hold of the road and STOPS—then and 
there.

Ŵ'infiTS Motor Co.
CHEVfiOl.VK'!' Kh'Al.r.Il.'

A simple way to demonstrate its gripping 
power is to place the palm of your hand flat on 
top of this tire and press down firml̂  ̂ You’ll 
feel the tread grip the flesh of your hand— 
actually pinch it. And it griji and pinches the 
road ever so much harder.

A^'.l5̂ • T

. . «»*•. ■*
M • . . .

i
<Kj/ ^V.

L
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Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rhoden left 
Sunday fur a few days visit in Dal
las.

Mrs. Jodie Anders of Northport, 

Alabama, after a pleasant visit in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pumph- 
rey, left Sunday for a visit with her 
son. Dr. P. C. Anders at Coleman. i

C O M M U N IT Y  NEW S F R O M  D R A S C O
By Special Correspondent, Mrs. J. A. Horn

This is August, and June brides 
are trying faithfully to make biscuits 
like the grooms say their mothers 
used to make.

It is estimated that President Cool- 
idge, since his arrival in the Black 
Hills, has been iriven 2600 gallons—  
o f hats.

Rev. and Mrs. Hal F. Smith left 
Monday for a two weeks visit with 
their son at Amarillo.

PR O FE S S IO N A L  
i, D IR E C T O R Y

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Office 2nd Floor Winters 
State Bank Building 

PHONE 307

Ernest W. Wilson .Toe E. Childers

WILSON & CHILDERS
Lawyers; Ganoral Practice Stale 

and Federal Courts .

125 H Pine St. Abilene, Texas

Ident o f Drasco, and is a daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Cl. Mayhew.
I Mr. and .Mrs. John Baker o f the 
f Plains, are guests o f .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ifugh Baker.

The Ladies Club met with Miss dren, Crews 12 ladies and 6 children,^ *'**• ‘'**’**' Jones and
Pearl Williams Monday at her home Drasco 30 ladies and 6 babies. Rev. Crews are guests of Mr.
near Baldwin. Canning by the fancy and Mrs. J. D. Smoot o f Comanche, Harvey Baker and Elvin
pack method was demonstrated. Miss Texas, were here. Mrs. Smooth is

j Clara Hudson, the representative to the beloved secretary o f the Brown- 1'^® Baptist revival began here 
the Farmers Short Course, has re- wood district. An excellent dinner Sunday night. Rev. Dunlap of Abi- 
turned. was enjoyed and a fine program. May l®n®, the pastor, is assisted by Rev.

I Misses Omega Dobbins and Omega **>®y have another meeting at Drasco. Mrs. Bancom. May this be the 
j Moreland, Messrs. Bruce Dobbins and Mrs. Stevens and Miss Mattie Mae *̂ *'®*^®*t revival that the Drasco corn- 
son, M. L „  and E. M. Moreland, have visited Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Pace Tues- ever experienced.

'returned from the Short Course at day. | Mr. and Mrs. L. Yates of Big
College Station, and report a fine Miss Elva Massengale has return- Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs

ed from Stamford, Texas. i**' Tates. ^
j Mr. k eiry o f Winters was at liras-' Mrs. B. M. Dye o f Moro visited Very sorry to report that Mrs.
!co Monday. at Drasco Wednesday. Stafford is on the sick list.
I Mr. Boone o f Winters is assist- Mr. T. P. Massengale and sons Bonnie Puckett is having his home
ing on Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Horn’s were in Winters Wednesday, ’ remodeled.

;new home. I Very sorry “ to report that ‘ Miss Mrs. F. P. Scott o f Winters is vis-
j Mr, Neill o f Winters made a busi- Edna Puckett broke her arm while her daughter, Mrs. Bonnie Puc- 
Jnesa trip to Drasco recently. 'cranking a car. .kett.

Prof. J. C. Watts has been work- Master Hollis Puckett fell out o f a Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lail of Call
ing on his house in Winters this week. barn, bruising himself. ¡fornla were at Drasco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hurt o f near_ The Baptist Missionary Society met Misses Mattie, Eddie, Lois, Sarah 
Plainview are visiting relatives near Wednesday. ’and Maxine Short are visiting rela-'

^Drasca , xhe Methodist Missionary Society tives at Comanche, Texas. I
B. M. Smith was in Winters this enjoyed a meeting Wednesday af- Messrs. J. B. and Rankin Pace

ternoon, preparing for their guests, w-ere in Winters this week.
Miss Beatrice Belew has returned the members o f the sone o f their dis- Rev. E. W. Swearengen filled his 

from a visit to Mrs. Jim Counts in trict meeting. 'regular appointment at Pumphrey
I * ene. | Mrs. T. B. Hurt and daughter. Miss Sunday.
! Owen In^am  was a visitor in Abi- Mary Alda o f Navasota. Texas, and Miss Carrie Lee has returned from 

ene recently. Mr. Thomas Lewis o f Fort Worth, a visit with relatives at Fort Worth.
Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Swearengen were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A . ' The Ladies Club w ill meet at the 

visited in Abilene Tuesday. Horn. home o f Mrs. D. A. Dobbins for their
The Zone Meeting of the Metho- .Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Horn and regular meeting, the third .Monday, i

dist Missionary Society held forth daughter, Myrla Beth, o f Lame.sa, are _________________ - 1
here Friday at the Methodist church, visiting .Mesrrs. J. A. Horn, T. M. > Miss Mollie Waskey, sister of Mrs. 
hrom Ballinger there were 15 pres-1 Mayhew, Mrs. Tom Harwood, and Hal F. Smith, who had made her 

•ent; Valera 4, Norton 10 ladies and jfamilies. home here for the pa.st year, left for
one baby. Oak Creek 3, Poe’s Chapel Mrs. Aubrey Tune o f Lamesa, is L '»  Angeles, California Thursday,! 
6, Pumphrey 3, Wingate 4 ladies and [vi.siting her brother and sister, Mr. "here she will probably make her fu- 
1 baby, Robert Lee S ladies and one, Tom Mayhew and Mrs. Tom Har- “̂ re home. i
baby. Winters 25 ladies and 5 chil- wood. Mrs. Tune was a former re.si

Z. V . D R Y
DENTIST

Offic« Over Wialers Stal* Bask 
Wialars, Taaas

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 66 
Winters, Texas

i

Rexall
Factory-to-Y ou

Money Saving 
S A L E

DURING THE ENTIRE MONTH  

OF AU G U ST

Rare Values o f Seas^onable, Quality 

Merchandise. Same Grade and Stand

ard That is Sold in Our Store Every 

Day.

'  S £ R i^ fC £  c o u n r e s r

• Aiu Dniti

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

i

i i M  A g e n c y  ^  í^/n t e e í s , Te x a s

Thos. B . Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE 50

H IG G IN B O T H A M
BROS. &  C O M P A N Y

Funeral Directors and Erabalmers 
AMBULANCE .SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 319 and 23C

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND  
KODAK FINISHING

Dr, F. J. Brophy
DENTIST 

Telephone No. 107 
Office Over Winter* Stete Beek

SPILL BROS. &  C O M P A N Y
Ambulance SetAice

Funeral Directors. Licensed Em- 
balmcrs. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74, 108, 208.

Foot Specialist
DR. H. C. WRIGHT

(Licensed Chiropodist)

Successfully treats all forms o f 
foot troubles. Ingrowing nails, 
broken arches, bunions, cramps in 
feet, skin disease.«, etc.

Corns removed instantly with
out pain; instant relief. Foot 
troubles cause other troubles. Why 
suffer? Fifteen years practical 
experience. Permanently located, 
300 Medical Arts Bldg, Phone 

"2370, Abilene, Texas. Limp in—  
walk out.

Dr. T. V’ . Jennings and family re- j 
turned home Wednesday from a two 
weeks vacation spent in cool Colo
rado. I

I •

Cheer up! We'll soon be buying 
gas.

Mrs. Sims Saylors o f Snyder spent 
the past week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Lloyd, and other rel
atives. .Mr. Saylors came over Sun
day to accompany her home.

Too many politician have " I ”  
trouble.

Again— don’t change places in the 
boat.

Why torture
y o u j ^ o t o r9

WH Y  subject your engine to all 
the abuse which results from  
knocking? W h y  shorten its life and 

run up for yourself unnecessary re
pair bills ?
Y ou  can eliminate knocks and insure 
longer life for your motor by  the sim
ple process o f filling the tank with 
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline.
Automotive science worked for seven 
years to produce Conoco Ethyl. I t ’s 
the greatest contribution to com
plete motoring satisfaction since the 
self-starter.
And it costs just 3c more per gallon 
than regular Conoco Gasoline. Ask  
for it at the Conoco sign.

ECONOMY USED

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL C O M PANY
IVoducers, Refi.ia c arui Marl(€Urs 

o f high-ersde Petroleum oroducttln Arkantst» 
Colorsdo* Idaho, Konsaa* MiMOurl. Montana« 
Nebraska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oreron, South 
Dakota« Texas Utah Washington and Wyominf

Conoco Gasoline
A^ the following stations 

MOTOR INN, WINTERS MOTOR CO.
JOE ASHLEY. ROY CARWILE. LOFTIN ’S TIRE 

SHOP, DAY & NIGHT FILLING STATION

J. W. Patterson, Local Agent
PHONE 26

Used Cars, Trucks and Tractors
W E ARE OVERSTOCKED

On Used Cars. W e  need the room— we need the money! There are 25,000,000 
Used Cars in the United States. Every car you meet on the road is a Used Car. The 
cheapest transportation available is offered during this Sale. This Fall, when money 
is more plentiful and the demand is heavi3r, prices will be higher. Trade^ your old 
car for a better one. Come in, look thesj bargains over! Start ’em, drive ®m 
without obligation! Liberal Terms.

1925 FO RD  TO U R IN G S

1925 Touring, bought from Felix Cor
tez two woek.s ago. Ila.s new Dur ) paint 
job; motor put in tip-top shape. Q O fk fi 
Price, only y ^ U U

Ask Felix about vhis carl m s
1925 Ford Touring, has been on our 

floor for several months; has lock 
wheel; in good shape.
Price, only S200

1923-24 TO U R IN G S  

Only ?3S Down— Balance Terms. 
Look These Over!

192 '• Roadster, in good .--hare, has new 
pick-up I'ody. We have been a.skirg
?165. Price reduced $140

192-1 Road.ster. ready to go. 
cost us $185; price now

1924 Road.ster. repossessed a year ago. 
in good mochanical condition OIT
and a bargain at only

TR ACTO RS
Ford.son No. 1— We have .«n-'iit $238 

in repairing and putting this Tractor in 
shape. Tt is guaranteed and 
has extinsion axle.«. Pree

1923 Touring on which we have spent 
$15.00 in repairs; it is in first- 0 1  
cla;i.s shape and I'cady to go

1924 Touring, irood shape in every 
way; we Ic.se $G0.00 at 
this price

192.3 Touring, on hand since last .Sep
tember. We have spent more than .$80 
putting this car in shape % I
Price O L

1923 Touring, in good shape. Recent
ly bought from C. C. Stephens. ^ |
Price £ iD

Ford Touring, a good old Ford 
for the shape it’s in. Price yHtU

1922 Fo-d Touring fair .shape, Q fiC  
will run several thou.sand miles. y U O

ROADSTERS
1921 Ford Road.ster pick-up, i 7 C
a real bargain at y i  v

$400
Tractor; 
a lot of

$150
Fordsor. No. 3— This is an old Tractor; 

is not guaranteed but will do a lot of 
work .md is well worth 
the price

Ford.son No. 5— Recondhioned. ready 
to go and well worth more C ^ C / ) 
than we are asking. Price y C a ijU

Fordson Xo. C— This is a 1925 Model, 
in first-cla«s .'•liape in every way ^ Q 7 C  
and i.s guaranteed by ns. I’ rice y O l  O

M ISC ELLAN EO U S  B A R G A IN S
Ford Touring, almo.st total wreck, has 

good radiator cap. good supply of baling 
wire, one fender dragging. 1927 license 
paid. Economy price, 
cash

il!

Late 1924 Touring, fair 
condition. Price

$25
$75

Gardner Touring Car. has five good 
tires, new paint, in good 0 1  O C
running shape. Price y l  O O

Will take old Ford as part payment.

Nance-Brown Motor Co.
Winters AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS Texas

'j
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Ft. Worth Livestock \^Government Repor t 
Price Quotations Indicates Over

The folIowiiiK livestock price quo- 13 Million Bales
tations are furnished us each week _______
by the Cassidy Southwestern Com- folh.win« report on the cotton
mission company of Fort Worth; situation for the nation was is-

Fort Worth, August l>.— Cattle re- jj. S. Department of
ceipts have been very light here this Agriculture August 8 : 
week though all classes o f butcher to Aug. 8 162,678
cows are 25c to 40c lower than one total production i;l,41»2,000
week ago. This decline also implies Condition as of Aug 1 60.5
to canners and cutters. Most o f this indicated yield per acre 156.8 
decline was shown last Thursday and ^s a result of the report cotton 
Friday, grass heifers suffering the advanced 200 points Monday, and 
same decline as cows, btocker hei- joo more points on Tuesday. In
fers, cows and steers remain about connection with this report the fol- 
steady and in good demand, though jo ĵ.jnjt bulletin was issued by the de- 
aome aged stocker cows might be payment ;
bought a little cheaper this week than “ Outstanding fact in crop situation 
last. Judging from prices on the ^^ar is weevil menace and that
northern markets, we think we are 
entitled to some improvement in 
prices here before the end of this 
week. Choice cows are selling from 
|6 to $6.50, though to bring the lat
ter price they must be fancy. Good 
kind o f cows bringing $5.25 to $5.75; 
common and fair kind $4.75 to $5.25;

infestation is three times as heavy as 
it was a year ago, and the greatest 
since the year 1923.”

Your Home Town First
The same illustration might well 

apply to the magnetic principle or 
poliev of “ trading at home.”  I f  you 

cutters $4 to $4.50; canners $3.50 to  ̂ Persian farmer who wa.«-
$3.85. Good to choice white-face  ̂ time seeking elsewhere for
stock cows are bringing $5.25 to a certain precious stone, you are fail-
$5.50; red cows and aged white-face ,j,e interests o f the
cows, $4.50 to $5. Bulk of the white community. Do not seek elsewhere
face Stocker heifers $7.25 to $7.50. goods— you may not find them—
We sold a load of white face suckling you must encounter greater obsta-
yearlings yesterday at $8.75, though j,y ^
individuals could be good enough t o ' p r o s p e r i t y  o f the town 
bring around $9..50. Bulk o f red '  ̂ eommunity. 
heifers $6 to $7; common kmds $5

* I— he abandoned his farm and vine-
i Heavy and medium weight calves' search elsewhere for the pre-
are about 25c lower for the w e e k , s t o n e .  Many abandon the pros- 
choice kinds selling from $8 to $8.50, ■ parity uf Ihelr own town by seeking 
with meiiium to good calves $T to 1 yisewhere ftir their necessities or lux- 
Choice lis-pound veals brought $>1;^^;^,, farmer had dug in his
today, sold by ( assidy. Bulk of the  ̂^̂ n̂ vineyard first he would not have 
good veals selling from $10 to $10.50. coriipclled to wa.ste almost a

Hog receipts very light, market ¡jfptj, 
ruling about steady. Best butcher- ' 
weight hogs are quotable from $10.50 |
to $10.65; smooth packing sows, $8 home!
to $8.25; rough kinds $7.50 to $7.75. ^ ______________ __

Sheep steady, choice, fat wethers | p j^nkins of Tuscola, editor o f
telling from $,.50 to $i.<5, a few N'alley Reporter, was in
being contracted to be delivered here {j,e first o f the week, solicit
ât $8. Bulk best fat yearlings jnjj advertising for the Bradshaw 
around $10, with choice kinds up to catalog.
$10.25. ____ _̂________________

---------------------- Chauncey Depew, 93, attributes
One o f the farmer's best friends is his longevity to his having had a 

the county agent. pretty good time as he went along.

time 
stone.

So it is

in search of the precious

-why not try your home

RAMBLING THOUGHT
By Jack t'ullun

1'  there not a story somewhere 
.ibout a 1‘crsiuM farmer who search-: 
ed the world for tiiamoiids in vait  ̂
■liter being told that '«le only thing' 
iccessary to find the precious stone 
was to dig? A fter searching the 
world in vain, and realizing his great
est mistake, the Persian farmer re
turned to his homestead and vineyard : 
with his life's task seemingly a fail
ure. While digging up the old roots 
from the vineyard he found to his 
surprise and amazement the precious 
stone which he had been hunting else
where for almost a lifetime.

So it is with many o f us. A large 
percentage o f humanity is looking 
elsewhere for the fulfillment o f life ’s 
ambitions. They seek other fields 
for luxury, wealth and amusement. 
Many waste a lifetime o f service by 
seeking somewhere else to perform 
that seiwice, when often the call is 
great within the limits o f their own 
farm, town, or community.

When you are told to dig and find 
vour ambition fulfilled; to dig and 
be o f service in the town or com
munity in which you live; to dig and 
find the worthwhile things o f life ; 
first dig at home, within the limits of 
your own surroundings. Do not go 
elsewhere to find the precious stone 
as the Persian farmer did.

“ Dig at home.”

West Tex. Baptist 
Advertises Winters

©

©

©
©
©

©

©

In last week’s issue of the W’estj 
Texas Baptist we note an entire page  ̂
filled with advertising by Winters 
merchants, a cut o f our new high 
school building, also o f the Baptist I 
church, with a history of the latter,; 
by the pa.stor. Rev. H. H. Stephens, | 
and an article in regard to our high'* 
school. I

The page was nicely gotten up and ^. 
will, no doubt, prove to be valuable 
advertising for the merchants and 
Winters, as large numbers o f copies 
were sent out to various section o f i 
the country, and were distributed at 
the encampment at Christtoval.

The “ Man on Horseback*?

Mrs. Alex Orr and little son, Alex, 
Jr., came in Thursday from Tyler for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Nance and other relatives.

Harold Norman left Saturday for 
Killeen for a brief visit with his par
ent.«, and will join Will Sutton o f that 
city on a trip to the eastern market 
centers where he will buy new fall 
and winter merchandise for the Nor- 
man-Smith Dry Goods Co., here.

Mrs. A. A. Cook and children of 
.Mexia, enroute home from a two 
months visit at Grady, New Mexico, 
stopped over for a few days visit in 
the home o f .Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Pumphrey and other relatives.

N. R. Bailey and P. .M. Brad
shaw were transacting business here 
the first of the week.

.Mrs. J. W. Barrington o f Wingate, 
w'ho had been in the local sanitarium 
has sufficiently recovered as to be 
able to return to her home last week.

Win Nicholas Lonitworth. speaker o( the house of representa
tives be the “ man on horseback" pi the next presidential campaign? 
Nobody know-s— except that the affable Nick, on a visit to Glacier 
National Park, obligingly posed astride a horse for the photographer.

Miss Mary D. Taylor and Mrs. 
Hornburg are attending the Baptist 
encampment at Menard this week. 
Miss Taylor is teaching a course at 
the encampment.

«

«
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Fall Hardware
On our shelves you will find all kinds 

ot hardware, quality merchandise that is 
priced ri^ht.

See us for your cotton picking sacks 
and wagon covers.

GAS APPLIANCES
W e have now on the floor gas appli

ances of all kinds. W ill he glad to have 
you come down and see them, especially 
our hot water tanks.

J .  I. Street
H A R D W A R E

‘Your Reliable Since 1919”
P L U M B IN G  T IN  W O R K

©

T T - r

dtnv&s
W h e n  th’e

tire lets go—and 
there is no “spare”—

You have know n  
people who have been 

caught like that. Not 
in motoring only—but in 

their business or their home 
life. No “spare”—no reserve 

when the unexpected happened.
Are you trave lin g  that w ay 

right now—unprepared  for an 
em ergency  or an op p ortu n ity?

If you arc—
atari an account here and 
see that it gains regularly

W W JERB STATE B A M

m
m
m
m##
m
m

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hillmer o f 
Moulton are visiting their daughter, 
Mi.«s Selma Hillmer in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schindler.

Metbodi.t Enjoy Melon Foait
A watermelon feast wa.s enjoyed 

Tuesday evening by the Methodist 
Sunday school at the Neely lake. 
Fifty-seven iced watermelons were 
cut, and about two hudred people 
partook o f the feast.

Mrs. Thomas Sta’nley o f the Vic
tory community is reported to be real 
ill.

Friends will be aorry to know that 
H. E. White of Victory is confined 
to his home by illnt

Mrs. Johnnie Johnson has accepted 
a position as saleslady with the Har- 
well-Hickman company. She will 
prove a valuable addition to the sales 
force and invites her many friends to 
call on her w-hen in town shopping.

.Mesdames Gregory and Labenske 
and Miss Mildred Labenske left Tues- 
 ̂day for Dallas where they will buy 
I the newest creations in ladies’ ready- 
to-wear and millinery.

Mrs. Ruth Ramsel o f California, ar
rived in the city Tuesday afternoon 
fur a visit with friends. She came 
as fur us San Angelo with Mrs. Ed P. 
Eason and sun, Ralph and Mrs. Erma 
Euson Beul, who are now visitins 
in that city. We understand the 
Easons will arrive in Winters today 
for a visit with old friends.

Mrs. T. C. Root o f Abilene is visit
ing in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris Mullin and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim E o ff and Dr. J. 
D. E o ff and wife visited relatives at 
Coleman the past week-end.

Science seeks the truth.

A Pair of Aces

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. P. Curington and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sprin
kle spent a few days on the Colorado 
river fishing and report a good catch 
of fish.

.Mrs. A. M. Robertson and grand
daughter, Estelle, o f Edgewood, who 
were guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Lloyd, spent the past 
week v is it l^  re^tives at Fluvanna. 
They returned Monday o f this week 
for a longer visit in the Lloyd home.

And nowadays a man can take an 
airplane and make history.

R. E. Bacon left Monday for a 
few days visit with his mother at 
Blooming Grove, and his sister, at 
Fort Worth.

Tbere’t very little anyone could teach either ot these two young 
men about golf— very little Indeed. For they happea to .be Joe 
Kirkwood (left) and Bobby Jones, photographsd togethsr on tbsir 
rstara to Amortca from England, wbers Jobss, tor tbo socond sac- 
cooslTo ynnr. won tlin British Opsn Oolf l•nranHMBL

A Standard 
W ILLARD  
13-Plate 
Battery

$12.00
HARD RUBBER CASE

W e allow you $2 and up for your old battery.

Winters Motor Co.
1 <5̂ - »CHEVROLET DEALERS 

Call 159 For Battery Service

\

4~- H
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◄ Social uActiuities ►
CaUbratea Fourth Birthday 
La«t Thuraday.

Little Mias Kmma Sue Brannon,

jThe cake was cut and served with ice 
■cream to Kmma Sue, Helen Ruth
Spear, Kmma Jean Rounds, Billie

dauiihter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bran- Seipp, Venita
non celebrated her fourth birthday ‘‘'«y  ^orrine
on Thursday, Auirust 4th at the home Williams, Mittie Jean Moore, Velma 
o f her parenU when she entertained Willbanks, Fred

little friends. Brunts, Jack Phelps, Davis Rodgers,
, . , . . . .  Sanders Phelps, Alvin Rice, G. T.

home was decorated with m -, „  ,, w ,i-  , r,,,-. . .  1. u j  (Pounds, H. G. Williams and Ellis
Dated red toy balloons, which de-
lighted the little folks and an en-.
joyable hour was spent in playing j ---------
such games as are dear to children’s Grover Davis
hearts. Emma Sue was blindfolded „  . . . .
and was showered with many lovely Class Members
gifts. Elach little guest was given j The Dorcas class met in regular 
a souvenir toy balloon and ushered monthly session on Wednesday, Au- 
into the dining room where the table gust 4th, at the country home o f Mra. 
was laid with pink and white lunch- Grover Davis. The house was beau- 
eon cloth and a lovely birthday cake tifully decorated, huge bowls o f sun- 
o f pink and white, with four flam- flowers lent their glorious golden rad- 
ing candles, as a center decoration, iance to further enhance the attract-

GOD IN LIFE
b te n U t lo aa l Vaiform  Sunday S«-hool Leaaoa for Aug. 14t 

B aa ltli^  Ood la  Individual and National Life.— 9 Samuel StS, 4t 
• t l « S i  S:1S>1S.

I Tsati 9 aamuvl 9i9. 4i 4it9-19.
' And kis men that wars with him did David bring up, every man with 

his household: and they dwelt In the cities o( Hebron.
I Aad the mea of Judah came, and there they anotted David king over 
I the bouse of Judah. And they told David, saying. That the men of 
 ̂ Jabesh-gilead ware they that burled Saul.

Then eame all the tribes ef Israel to David unto Hebron, and spako. 
aaylng. Behold, ws are thy bone and thy nesh.

I Also in time past, when Saul was king over ua thou west he that 
! loddeat out and broughtest in Israel; and the Lord aaid to thee. Thou 

ebalt feed my people Israel, and thou shall be a captain over Israel.
• So all the eldera of Israel eame to the king to Hebron; and king David 
, mads a  league witk them la Hebron before the Lord: and they anointed 
I David king over Israel.

, And it was told king David, saying. The Lord hath blessed the house 
’ at Obededom, and all that pertalneih unto him, becaiisa of the ark of 
I Ood. So David went and brought up the ark of Ood from the house of 
! Obededom intd the city of Davlil with gladness.
' And It was so. that when they th:it bare the ark of the Lord had gone 
i sis paces, he sacrificed osen and futlings
t And David danced before the Lord with all his might; end David waa 
' girded with a linen ephod.

So David and all the house of Israel hmuclit up the ark of the Lord 
UKh shouting and with the sound »r the truniuet.

S O S  I .  . --------- -
B Y  W M . E. G IL R O Y . D. D . j ; ' ' '  C  ”

i Bditor of The CoBgvegatl«snllat Ey
fIT H  th* duteal and death of I 

Saul in thd BatUo of G ilhoa .''«
king be

chance

W I
I

Dgvld'g opportunity as 
cam« deflntte. H« bad a 
BOW to devote to the service of 

A the nation the en«rgles that hith
erto he had spent as the leader of 
a somewhat irregular band, and 
he waa treed also from the dan
gers which Saul’s Jealousy and 
madness constantly created for 
him. Apparently also the nation 
rallied to his leadership and at 
Hebron, the principal city of 
Judah, and made that solld.’ rliv 
evldent.

Needed Rellgkms ri'l'y
There waa. however. sM!’ 

Important work to be achir'—i 
lamel. It was the work  of o .
Ing a religious unity si<ni!ar 
the new national solldarPy.

Hitherto for a lonr 
Arh of the Covenant hni’ 
to have the place of pr<>»i:lre*-.rr 
that It had occupied wneii ii li.<o 
been carried before the reo;-’*- in 
their coming to Canauu utid tr 
their labor of conquest It. 
the Ark wae at present not wen 
in the custody of Israel, bti; nuî  
in the keeping of a Phtlistine 
Obededom. The report, howyvei 
was that Obededom and all liG 
affaire prospered greatly because 
of the Ark, and this, with the, piir-. 
pose of giving the nation a rally-1 
Ing center religiously, led David

poet, with certain elements of the 
suint badly burled beneath his- 
deep temptations and bis gross 
sms. but none the less in evidence 
as he cane into leadership of the 
people.

It might, perhaps, be remem
bered that here, at again snd

to bring the Ark from the house again in history, we have eseinpli-
of Obededom into the “city of 
David." or. as we should say. Into 
the capital of the nation.

Rellgion'a Place In Life
The Ark of the Covenant ihln- 

iatered in a primitive way in 
larnel to this factor in the life of 
the people. David, ns we have al
ready seen, was a strange mixture 
of roughness and llnsnsss. a pe- 
cnlUr blending of warrior and

fled the place that religion does 
play in the life of n people and 
nationally. It would be tolly to 
suggest that nations that still are 
so tar removed from the Ideala 
and ways of Jeans, as are tha, 
modern nations of the western 
world, aro eBsentlally Christian.' 
Tet we may easily underestimate 
the Importance of religion in the 
life of n nation with secular 
foundations.

Back Again
I have leased the Motor Inn Filling 

Station on North Main street.

W ill appreciate your business, and 
can still give you that good service as 1 
did before.

Have a complete line o f Tires and 
Tubes and it will pay you to s^e me be
fore you buy and get my prices.

CO NO CO  G ASO LINE— AM ALIE  O IL

Come to See lyte

Wm. A. Mitchell

jiveness o f the rooms. I
I The Luainess meeting opened with I 
,Mrs, G. Davis, president, presiding. 
jA fter roll call, which was answered: 
by scripture readings, the devotion
al was read from the I'Jth chapter of 
Romans by Mrs. Thornton and prayer 
by Mrs. Farmer. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were then read by 
the .secretary, Mrs. Dcason.

New business was attended to and 
the class adjourned for a social hour. 

Sides were chosen and games of 
Bible questions and answers were 
played, followed by other games 
w’hich evoked much merriment, after 
which delightful refreshments of 
ice cream, nut and angel food cakes 
were served by our charming host
esses, Mrs. Grover Davis and Mrs. 
Deason to Mesdames Nicholson, Hen- 
slee, Brannon, Vinson, Ashby, D. B. 
Thornton, Lindley, E. H. Smith, W. 
L. Graham, Crockett, Elton Cooke, 
Carwile, Coley, Pete Davis, Phelps, 
McFarland, o f New York City, and 
Miss Viola Thornton o f Winters, as 
visî ws.^

Y o 'li^ ^ V E O P L E ’S SUNDAY
b i V  SCHOOL CLASS NOTES

!W

Many things o f interest have re
cently occurred in the Young Peo
ple’s Sunday School class o f the Pres
byterian Sunday school.

Since moving into the beautiful 
new church, the class has undertaken 
the furnishing of their class room. 
In this enterprise it has been unus- 
uallly successful, having received lib
eral donations from members o f the 
Sunday School. Sums to the amount 
o f about thirty dollars were secured 
for this purpose and a table has al
ready been purchased and put in the 

¡class room. Last Sunday a commit- 
jtee was appointed by the newly elect- 
jed president, Mildred Spill, to select 
a rug for the class room.
I • The class regrets to lose Mrs. War- 
iren Lynn, who has been teacher of 
I the Young People’s Class for about 
ten years. The continual and enthus- 

'iastic efforts of this devotional wo- 
{man shall long be sweet memories not 
'Only in the hearts o f every boy and 
¡girl whom she has taught, but in the 
¡heart o f every person which she has 
I come in contact.
! We are very fortunate, however, 
, in securing Mrs. R. T. Thorton as a 
¡teacher. She was recommended and 
; unanimously elected teacher. When 
I you see the class colors, the beauti- 
iful green and silver, you may feel 
iB.ssured that every member is ear- 
jnestly working for Christ, for the 
I church, and for the class— Reporter.

I Byron Untol Burned by Acid
I Byron Unsell, who is employed at 
I Curry Cash and Carry, came very 
i near losing his eyesight last Thurs- 
I day when he was painfully burned 
¡about the face when he attempted to 
lopen a bottle of sulphuric acid, 
j In an effort to remove the stopper 
I it was forced into the bottle causing 
I the acid to spurt up into his face 
! burning several places near the eyes 
j and in the corner o f one eye the eye
ball was slightly burned.

Medical aid was given at once and 
the young man will suffer no bad e f
fects from the accident.

Group Meetings 11 
. Well Attended 1

In addition to the regular board, 
and committee mc-etings of the cham
ber o f commerce, there is during this 
week a series o f open forum meet
ings being conducted.

This is a now experience and d if
ferent method of working up a work
ing program of the chamber, and 
even in the face of hot and depress
ing days and a great number o f our 
citizens being out o f the city, a good 
attendance at these meetings is be
ing accomplished.

Tuesday the “ Puller”  group met 
with Joe Baker as major, and R. Q. 
Adams, Bob Bacon, A. L. Barlow, T. 
D. Coupland and Lyle Dcffebach as 
captains o f this group.

On Wednesday the “ Pushers”  met 
and took a little lead over the “ Pul
lers”  in their attendance; I. M. Pres
ton is major, and C. L. Green, Carl 
Henslee, Jimmie Huffhines, H. O. 
Jones and Jno. G. Key are the cap
tains. Today the “ Self-Starters”  
will meet and on Friday the “ Live 
Wires.”  It is yet to be determined 
whether one o f these last named 
rroups will take the honor away from 
.he “ Pushers.”

In making up these groups effort 
has been made to list a representative 
from every business firm in the city 
IS well as the professional people o f 
he city. There are about forty-six 

men in each group at present. New 
things are being developed at each 
meeting and we are assured now of 
having a definite, constructive and 
iracticai program on our slate for the 
•irogressive city of Winters for the 
ensuing fi.«eal year. It is only a 
ihort time until this year closes and 
the citizens should interest them- 
.selves in what we are to do. Also, 
begin now to plan for the biggest 
annual meeting we have ever had. 
From present indications this meet
ing will be o f interest to every indi- 
"idual in Winters and the Winters 

trade territory. An opportunity is 
'>;iven our people to do some really 
great work through the opportunity 
for cooperative effort.

♦ «  ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ * 
♦ *

Who Is 
for the

Responsible
Check'’

Leniency on the part o f the merchant and 
banker has developed criminals out o f 
careless people.

Sound business demands 
practice.

a halt in this

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meredith and 
little daughter. Ruby Faye, returned 
home Tuesday from a trip through 
the Plains country, the Davis moun
tains, and a visit with relatives at 
Roswell, N. Mex., and other places.

Let’s all help to eliminate the “ hot check
er”  from the ranks o f good business.

The First National Bank
SAFETY — .SERVICE —  SILENCE
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pus Christi and Austin visiting relS' 
tives.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Curington and Mrs. Orin Mathis, o f Texon, who is 
family spent the past week in Cor-Ja guest in the home of her mother,

Mrs. E.’ A. Meadows, is the mother o f 
a fine baby girl, bom yesterday 
morning. Friends will be glad to 
learn that mother and babe are doing

FtNPOINIERS
No nse going back looking (or 

lost opportunity. Someone else 
baa found It.• • •

Many rare opportunitiee turn 
out to be raw deals.

A mash note is probably what a 
man gives when squeezed by bis 
creditors.

• • •
Scientists claim that tbs milky 

way is composed of uncounted 
numbers of stars closely, grouped 
lu that portion of tbe heavens. A
sort of condensed milky way. i

• • • !
Many picturesque schemes 4o 

not develop on account of prema
ture exposure.

nicely.

The new roof on the 'White House 
^has been completed. Presidential 
candidates take notice.

FALLIN6HA/R
«•■««4 kr Sandraff. DioMlra tka SaaSriift 
and ata» Ika traakla. Ta da thi*. ju»t 
tSSir a nula eiD-O-DANDBR kafara ra- 
tlrias. Uaa anrask ta dawpan iLc acalp. 
Rak it SMitIr !■ (IkSOT tipa. A law
applicatiaaia aad paar daadratt la (ana. 
Caatlnaad aaa praa .*nta r^iafaattan. Shart- 
Iv raer Iwlr win amp lalllns M t and taka 
an aaw zravtk. Tka .irai appliealiaa alapa 
tha ilchlas. Vaar ha arili W  a«(t. laat- 
raas and ailhy. It will faal fceltrr. I«ak 
kattar. Tfcia ramrd» narar fails. ¿acB"* 
k  at paar drasai'l. •*

M rs] Smith and 
Miss Hunt in Recital

In the center o f the market and 

metropolis o f the nation, our buyer 
this week is selecting and buying for 
our five hustling 'West Texas stores. 
We feel that the new autumn and fall 
fashions will be presented by us more

lavishly than ever before, and in 
view o f the fact that a proeperous 
season lies ahead o f us, eur slo
gan “ Quantity Buying Makes Lower 
Prices Possible”  will mean more than 
you realize this year.

Winters citizens will be given an 
opportunity to hear local talent on 
August 19, when Mrs. L. T. Smith 
and Miss Naomi Hunt will give a re
cital at the high school building.

Both ladies are well known and 
need no introduction as they have 
appeared on programs numbers o f 
times in the past and have always de
lighted their audiences.

Mrs. Smith, teacher of piano, re
cently returned from Baylor Univer- 

Waco, where she studied under 
ríos Buhler from Tobias Matthay 

o f London.
Hiss Hunt, who will teach expres

sion here this fall, is a graduate of 
Simmons University, and has recent
ly returned from Kansas City, where 
she took a post graduate course in 
expression at the Horner Institute 
o f Fine Arts.

A cordial invitation ia extended 
the public and the entertainment 
promises to be one o f the best re
citals ever had in Winters. Lovers 
o f good, high-class entertainment 
will find an evening o f real pleas
ure on August 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ballard recent
ly returned from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Hazlett at Fort Worth. 
They were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Haxlett who will spend a week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bid- 
lard.

Use Wdiif Adi for Profit
I'

These frocks are so different and so beautiful that the woman or 
miss will find this autumn apparel more interesting than ever— created 
with a new distinctive line with black predominating, supported by 
crepe roumain and satin back crepe. May we look for you to see them?

To match are the new felts and velvet hats.

Krauss D ry G ood s  C o.
‘‘Where Quantity Buying Makes Lower Prices Possible.”

^
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WHAT’S DOING

In West Texas
¡ford hn» taken over the secretaryship ^  IT
|Of the Mills County Chamber of LfT€WS PI€WS Ur. ami Mrs. Burrus returned home
Commerce and plans to start out with _______  from Cherokee, where they spent the The sinKinsr school has been pro-
a live wire numbership campaiirn. | The fanners are now headimr their | week-end. ’ llonired until the first part of Sep-

KSTKLl.lXE -The Kslelline chant- niaize. We are havinfc

reported a nice time.
I I
|inK spent most o f the summer with Mr. Grounds and family moved in

Monday.

very warm , ^rs. W. W. Kinir and fam-
her o f commerce, the Childress coun- weather and are in need o f a jfood j,y_ „ '„ j  t . O. .Mathis and baby

jtenibcr.
The Epworth League had a social

ABII.ENK —  The West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce and the Tex
as Cons«'rvaUon .AssiH'iation have 
issued .s call for repres«'ntatives from 
all stH'tion of the state to ir-ather at 
this place on \ui?ust ISth to dist'uss 
the question of water riirhts. The

and

tv commissioner, and the Childress rain, as thinKs are iretting rather dry. San ‘ "Antonio "¡ast ' ’ “ P®’"
chaniber of commerce have coopérât- . -  . .i-i. • u i. "Uîht, and refreshments were
ed in a movement to secure a good  ̂ " “ "y  people , Thursday where the> served.
road and daily rural ..mil service for attending the Baptist re-,.nB their brothers but Miss Mldred  ̂ teacherage is completed
a district in the southwestern part of •" Antonio.
Childre».s county.

i>/.ON.\ T. .\. Kincaid o f this Miss Stella Hubbard o f Dallas, 
city is the head o f the Texas Sheep came to Crews on August 7th, with

from San Antonio 
where they have been 
!>rothers, but Miss Mi

vivai at Mud Creek and have e n jo y e d  I Madison remained in San Antonio,
and will come home August 20th. [ 
with her brother, Mr. Ellis Madison. I 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Immel return-j
question at issue is -'hall t*iw»r Raisers .Association for the Mr. and Mrs. D. Hardegree, to spend Crews last Tuesday, after hav-
companies control the streams o f  ̂ , , , , ,  , . . .  .  . . '
_  C O .  c. c fourth time, having been elected to a few weeks with her father andTexas, or shall water rights be pre- . . .  . . . .  . . . .

, , , 1 », c this place at the twelfth annual con- friends,served by the people. Many busi- . . . .
ness men and farmers o f the West are '.**'**'"." * *** assticiation e in \jjgs Rmia Wilkerson, Miss Bonnie j
expected to attend the meeting. j ‘' " " '  ’ I!" Mae Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Clark

TATVM . N. M .-T h e  Uwal P - »  W E LU N ^TO N  -  Deleg'.tes from

including the painting "  f^hristi, Houston, Gal-1

The ladies missionary society will 
meet for a social at the home o f Mrs. 
Pape Wednesday.

The ladies missionary society 
this community and others met at 
U m s r o  last Friday for a businesa 
meeting.

r

provements. mc.uo.ng me .-onvene here the latter part of this ' T V ” ” ’ T
r,/ »hu hiiii.iint, vcston and Austin, and saw many
of the building. month at the Panhandle-North K...,iir..i .nJ »i—

__t'oei »'.f w‘o cars o f maize !n. ... . . .  . . beautiful sights and had a fine time.u u K fc t— rort>-two cars oi District Convention of the
in the head have been shipped out of jv\>gt Texas Chamber o f Commerce. I ^  Crews young peo-
the Goree Grain Elevator, and dur-j m EXARD— A new $100,000 hotel P'* "ttended a birthday party given
ing the past two weeks. 11 cars o f , construction here at an M«** Thelma Cox in honor o f Miss
threshed grain have been sent out. following acceptance o f ' ’cniu Rainwater, Mrs. Clebum

DE LEON— Work is under way on specifications. The b u i l d - « " d  Miss Thelma Cox. All

P U M P  JA C K
For Operating Spray 

Pump on Planters 
On Display at

P. E. MILLER’S 
Blacksmith Shop

the new Lester Hotel here. The ing is to be four stories, fireproof,*
building is to consist of twenty-seven structure.'
rooms, a spacious lobby and dining j jjaBA— T he annual Hills ' i
room, modern fixture, and a plate V „unty District Convention of the :

► ♦ ♦ ♦ » « s s s s s s s » «  ♦♦♦♦♦•♦■ •
4

glass front. I
.^EYMOL'R —  Representatives of

West Texas Chamber o f Commerce J 
is scheduled to be held here on Sep- ♦

all surrounding counties near this Llano was last veax’s ♦
point are (.«»operating in a move for  ̂ 4
promotion o f an irrigation project ' jns'ER.AL W ELL.S-W ork on the
in this settion. .A pre iminar> sur- j, progressing nice-
vey of a dam site shows that water ^. . ly. Lnder the new plans for the

structure, there are to be twelve
sttiries with twenty-eight rooms to
the fl(M»r, making a total of 3315

could be impounded to irrigate be
tween two and five hundred thousand 
acres.

E A T
B U T T E R  K IST B R E A D  

Two for 15c. Get it at—  
S T A R B A K E R Y

♦
♦ . 
t! 
: !

:!
: l

GOLDTHWAITE— Dean O. Craw- ' , . . . .
rooni.s with a roof garden in addition. I •

S. Main St. Phone 166  :;

6 Famous Cooks

■A swimming pool is to be on the cast 
side o f the hotel.

CHILDRESS— Childress’ new city 
hall is to be opened at an early date. 
It will house the city officials, fire ! 
department and board of city devel
opment.

4 ! 
«

Mighty Quick Action
If you leave your car here it won’t be 

neglected. W e promise you that it will 
receive the proper attention and that our 
work will be done in a skillful manner.

And you won’t feel cross when you see 
the size o f our bill.

Get acquainted with our perfect work.

City Garage
Jess Wetzel, Marion Seay, Geo. Frith

N O T I C E  O F  S A L E

(Coue tety 0* ik t  O ^m éStK  S e t ^ e *  D *p é r i-  
rntmt. F0r*tcU9m  5f*r# {.om pm y

SOUPS A N D  THEIR  
SERVICE. ■

lEditor'« No»»: Th« »lié 4 r «  of ■ » » r i «  
of >p»ri>! rxoiiiaz aniclct hr (  foBouo 
cooks, ruenirg »,-luaivclr in this paper )

One of the finest aids to good 
digestion is a good soup. Most 
Americans neglect this health
ful dish. The French, noted 

for their good 
cookery, a re  
expert soup- 
makers, and 
make innum
erable savorj’, 
tempting va
rieties. Event- 
u a 11 y , it is 
said, e v e r y  
meat and veg- 

ptalle ftr.'l.s it.= way to the 
Fre.nch ?'Aip pot.

Si'up is really a nos.senger. 
It tolls the stomach to get 
rc.ady fry ti.e meal to como. 
and gt ts the liige.slive juice.i 
to vorking.

L i h t  S o u p s  u i t h  C ig  M e d t
r -  . -r .' c .r «'■•.i; «.

f  • to V V. i- . L..;

The Board o f Trustees o f the Win- 
. ters Independent School District w ill 
' receive bids on a four room wooden 
structure until noon, August 17th. j 

j Right is reserved to reject any and 
' all bids. .All blackboard moulding 
reserved. Bids should be submitted 

I  to \V. E. Hickman. Secretary, Win
ters, Texas. 14-t2c

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gregory and 
daughter. Mamie, returned home 
Wednesday from a ten days visit to 
relatives at I’lainview, Tulia and Lub- 

ibock. They report a very pleasant 
trip and crop conditions very fine in 

.that section of the state.

I

I Bobby .lones is Lindbergh o f the 
links.

Mss. Eru-c 
DC Graf Vacant lots with weeds overcome 

whatever beauty u town may have.

Mrs. Sims Saylors and brother, 
Maynion Lloyd, spent Wednesday in 
San .Aneglo, visiting relatives.

, I. .1 C' .i.l .g W »•.»!'.
A'l.; a p tr.d a half  o f  rr.llk, a 

», .■..■»S oo:; o f sa.t and a d ish o f  p .p -  1 
I I ,;uh lop. 'h - r  two lahlespoor.i* . . . . .   ̂ . i »S. A.I^ kS* l»B

:h c o ,
.ito ovu;j.

. T o rn a to  S o u p
► • . » ; Vi L .Vli I ^

r Y.'.i ‘ 'M e l

•t iMitttr U .J rtour. Atid. SUr 
..-i.; •« ' i i iy  ur.til it coiiM 3 to Ih «  

.y p ..î.t . S train  and nerve.

.î l'r.i \
• t'J • : U 

c.*h.

1 .1.

tO.'T.alC», •

•h thri

1 «A

Ct*cunyhcr »’‘"cun
An vr.’ !*»*!»! w.*y to sr« ’ » r*  C'’ «'um- 

bf-iH I.'. :.'ivF*ri Ly b iruh Tyson
L r*‘ ! "f* .1; ,. I C.'Okltig UU- 

tl.oT I t .... .( r
f. 1;. ( o 1.- 1. o.. ‘'.f> and one

Ir̂ hJA* * - n n  - into a
I :i. cf water. Co\ei a..d «irmner
*i/ n .nut,.’ .

A«'M a. o f  r r ’ lk, and tw o
f » l .b  ulN o f  toriiHtarrh inoii-
1 » n ’U in a i i t t !e  coM wat.jr. SUr 
L.il i it b I Ad ! tw o  table ipoon* 
f f  btitl*;-“ rnd etand * 0 kef'p •warm, 
teep-non With »a i t  and pepper when 
Bervifig. ,

Crtam o f Celery
V.rn. r.orer'ft ce lery  »otip 1b »Imple  

to prepare, too. Cliop Ha« enough 
rute lde  r t l f ' r y  to  Make a  pint ( I  

C«>v<ki fo r  a  mlnuteB lA a

V.,- .. »•’.••in olì »lov»* i »  n « r c a t  
f V« * f l r*M u..'l ei er<y. No Kin- 
, ; t«* r*«iuir ‘ d; no btiiky iu»-l
F And th* he*at i »  »0 eas i ly
t i.'ilt vil  - d.

T h e  Le t t i  £ c » «
Tb*n wh'le »auc» i »  tbe bail» for 

f U.M aoup». Lie lhe foUowlng pro-
; . • t iOi.»
1 tb.-f»-'«pora f.our .
I l*<bn-. i • '-n '
1 c’j,* 1; <r.-.k or itock, or a j

•n. .. of ib*. tv’oi I
:i ;> ;l. : • t.r I5 f.cnr r*'?*-d- 1

r • r c'-* .«*M ’y until fi»amy. I
.*.• î I,qu”î Piti »;jrrin< all Ih** | 
• te- ; »-•'.♦.'it ;•« i.pa. Lii'tÿ to the

po.-a. !
V!. ke v. n.t»* PS i.’O In a double ' 

l ..'.r 10 prjVv,:il dc«fî'c'..r.g', 
SusgfsietiSujr"

'..' •h tr-> wh» . -  s.iuce hase many 
f VI..n b ‘ ¡nnlf-. 1 ur potato
» .. a' J S  N •!' Il hv î pointu ar.*l 
; r ...i c taufi *or ♦?'*-'» viîp oi wh ite

î cr<‘ur». o f  t 'm ' . ’ o noup 1»
! .1 . ■ !•/ b -•». : f»p .^rv.*ly V* cup 
. r f . i '  î  . ry r.-.p o f  white
; .Il ■ A r. *-t.t P * n '»f seda to
t J - : »  T o  pf' vent V . - .  '..np. Hrlnn
t -ance to tr.o i*oilU'< ps'iisl,
F Ih'.* lo rra tov»  into the while

I ..'iut b.i t<*r pcur*. C-«: • c 'aUy
’ • I bv c ' .  ■ r« a ■! fc-'c d io r  In- 
V • -Y e!-!.: .»'  I table-
f . : r. p i 'tnut i»utt..r t j  t - . h  cup o f
Wi».iV àiiUCw. ____

--Ä-
r t r m e f  Serffice

■** . r. ente* la.il *s.. iarv. the
.*r w.ll be fc**t with r- rv:c« plat*».

S i .-e tn*- »oup in h04. :ion cup» or 
F » ,> p 'atvc V. *\i 8i uca rs under 
i *’ 'n.

Dtinfi from  Cop*
V’ ben clear r-Msp» are served In, 

beu.Iion cup .̂ it le perm»»*ible to 
». ironi tlio cup after lasting 3 

o « »poonlul» .
O:’ co’jree the »cup I» alway» 

d.̂  d irnm the bnck cf the plate.
i.t'vie bf*at» put out to act.

I (Î 'm !» y fpoor. away from me.’* 
S'l’.ipe Sie always reiiahed» e»pe« 

*.y on cool day». Work them 
into your menu often.

fio’ip belong» in the diet. Don’t 
n*gi**ct It. .

An *a.>y way to clean oil ttOYO 
liurn̂ r̂s iff to boil them in sal aoda. 
■Vf>* thoroughly.

Warm lemont before equeeslng. 
Tou w»ll get more juice.

for negt womk*9 opocimi foking 
erta.1» 6y € /mmotu ceek»«)

A  Kitchen ITnewYô ^

Such a kitchen, stretching from New York to 
San Francisco, would be needed to shelter the 
4,500,000 housewives who are cooldng to ^ y  
on Perfection Oil Stoves!

Every day more than 50,000,000 nuals are 
prepared on Perfection Stoves. Ajtd every 
year, three out of every five womoa who buy 
oil stoves buy PerfecGona.

W hy this extraordinary preference? Because 
Perfections give the greatest cooking satis- 
faction, year-in, year-out. Consider this fact 
well when buying a stove. IW  tSo judgment 
of 4,500,000 women guide yo»j,

P k r f e c t i o n  s t o v s  g^ m p a n t
D oIJmo Bronch—825 Trurk Av».

Our Uitrsi model. Porcelain  
m a m tl ftp New gray n ior 
karmeny. The most modem 
liguidfuel stove money cam bay

PERFECTION
Oil Stoves and Ovens

\
C
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FR O M  THE H A R M O N Y  C O M M U N IT Y
By Spacial Corratpondant, Mr*. Laa Saalt

Dale News jterm, but the writer does not knowj Mrs. Tom Mayo and children were 
'definitely who these will be, nor how visitors in the home of W. A. Mayo

üne (grapes.

nuiny o f Dale’s former students are recently. ,, . . . .  *
~  I I I Monarchy plays havoc with fam*
J. W. Hendrick,. to attend some college. | Grandmother Orr ily affection

A number of Dale people attend- m ,  r«,.. ^

Baptist Notes“ Who is your partner in the busi
ness of life?”  discussed at the B. Y.
P. U. hour Sunday night. Be on time.

Malone Gallant conducted prayer SATURDAY—  
aervices Sunday night. Travia Cum- Volunteer Band meet 8 p. m. 
roinga will conduct the services next SUNDAY—
Sunday night. You are invited. Sunday school, 10 a. ra.

Let’s all remember that Rev. M. Sunbeams, 2 p. m.
A. Quindlen o f Winters will preach B. Y. P. U., 7 :30 p. m. 
for us next Saturday night and Sun-1

Mr. and Mrs.
Misses Gracie and Ethel Hendrick, i «  ..u...uer o. waie peop le  “«enu-jv^ere visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Car 
and Mrs. Frank Smith and Baby Troy *<1 ‘ he protracted meeting under El-|j^^ Thursday, 
are visiting L. N. Graham and f a m i l y . C o l l e y  at Winters. i .r. • , < , u
at Levelland, Texas. Mr. Graham I Crops are in need o f rain and all Quite a number o f the people here

former residenU o f hoping that the rain will come to have taken a trip to the vineyard o f I Some

Question No. 999: Was Barbara 
Worth worth winning?

and family were
Dale and this community suffered a ‘ h* brow o f the thirsty crops, 
great loss when they moved away. 1 Maize heading will soon begin.

Messrs. Paul Dittrich o f Winters,! The delegates to the Farmers 
Tom Richardson and Keith Gore o f Short Course have returned and they 
New Mexico, Noble Dittrich o f Dal- reported an enjoyable and success- 
las, and Misses Nora Jaynie and Lois ‘ r>P- The following attended th'e 

The Young Business Men’s Class G „en  o f this community were vis- Messrs. W. M. Hope, Chas.
day, instead o f  the third Sunday as will have charge of the morning aer- o f H F Lehman Adami, Arlus Brevard, Horace Hope
he could not be with us at that time. |vices, directed by Mr. B. F. H o w e l l . , W e d n e s d a y  afternoon. Miss Elinora Adami.
We urge that all members be pres- The program for the Young Busi- n r -  n j
ent Saturday at 11 o’clock as there ness Men’s service at the morning ^ 
is quite a bit o f business to attend to. hour follows:

Mr. Harrison to get a supply o f his
motorists are experts in 

passing the buck.’’

Mr. Davis is conducting a Sunday 
school course here this week. Wo 
hope it will be o f much benefit to the 
people of the community.

Rev. Beauford V. Seals o f Califor-

Song.
Prayer.
Scripture reading.
Song.
“ Get the older people— the young- 

will follow.

John Phelps has been o f f  on an ex- 
shaw last Wednesday afternoon. (tended trip visiting friends and rel- 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kirk and little «tives. He expects to be home some 
children, Elton and Dalpha Lee W il-.‘ *” '® *uoath. 
liams are now living in Abilene. Mr. | Roy Green has been plowing cot- 
Kirk is attending summer school at ton this week.
Abilene Christian College. The chil- j Clifford Lehman is just finish-

nia will begin a protracted meeting'er people will follow,” — Buford ■ *̂ *̂ *" . f ’"® schools. Mr. ^ing breaking stubble. He has been
here under a tent Monday, August Owens. i“ "** Mrs Kirk and Miss Clyde Vau- farming extensively this year. He
16th. A ll are cordially invited to ' Quartette— Bedford, Bruton, Gam-'*^^“ "  **'®i** a graduate o f Winters High, class
attend the services. jbill and Bacon. icoming erm. o f 26.

Messrs. Davis, R. L. Pumphrey, | “ Why the average man does not] Several o f the Dale graduates are | Miss Alice Nevile has been on the 
and Lum Gilbreth attended a B. Y.,attend Sunday school” — E. A. Shep- e*Pec‘ >ng to enter Winters High next sick list, but is better now.
P. U. meeting at Antelope Sunday perd.
afternoon. They reported having j Violin solo— Mr. Nordkye. 
some fine discussions. | “ What our class is trying to do in

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Carter and the way o f enlistment.” — S. W. Coo- 
children were the guests o f Mr. and per.
Mrs. Frank Seals Sunday.

Mrs. Davis o f Miles is visiting her
Male Duet, Violin obligato.
“ What the Sunday school means

sister, Mrs. Jim Hobbs and family to the church” — Carl Henslee. 
this week. Quartet.

Mr. and Mrs. Rtiss Boynton o f Va- Under the direction o f John W. 
lera called on Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Norman, the B. Y. P. U. will have 
Branham Friday. [charge o f the evening service.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Vernon and MONDAY—  
children spent the week-end with re l-! The W. M. U. will meet at the
atives in Dallas. ¡church for work day.

Mrs. ’Truett Billups and baby and. TUESDAY—  
niece. Miss Vera Cummings left last; The Junior G. A. will meet at the 
Friday to visit the former’s mother, church at 4 p. m.
Mrs. Tom Maddox, near Del Rio., ex- WEDNESDAY—  
pecting to be gone two or three | Prayer service and departmental 
,^eeks. ¡meeting o f the Sunday school at 8:30

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pumphrey and p. m.
children and Weldon Branham were ! -------------------------
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Lum Gil- Naill Securas Gas Fittar
breth last Sunday. _______

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Guy o f Antelope j  g  announces that he
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Worthing- secured the services o f a sheet 
ton Sunday.  ̂ *iron worker and plumber to meet the

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Bates o f increased demand for these lines o f 
tlefield are %nsiting relatives here. Abilene,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Giles, Mr. and expert in not only the above lines, 
Mrs. W ill Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Levi installation o f gas
Coble. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson, o f fjjj^nres, having had much experience 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. S.P. Bates branch. Neill sUted
o f Littlefield were guests o f Mr. and ^e is rapidly lining up for the
Mrs. Andrew Coble Sunday. winter rush that is bound to

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chisum and harvest o f what is said to
baby o f Winters and Mr. and Mrs. Winters’ bumper crop.
Lee Seals were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Branham Sunday.

Tem pt Lazy Appetites
Hot Weather brings appetites that crave 
variety and delicacy.

This is the problem of the housewife dur
ing summer days.

You’ll find many seasonable and appetiz
ing suggestions for warm weather meals at 
our store.

Our dry goods buyer is now in the whole
sale markets buying new goods for fall.

PHONE US— Q U ICK  SERVICE 

C IT Y  D ELIVERY

J:

, Miss Virgie Penny returned home 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Seals visited rel- gy^day from a few days visit with

atives in Ballinger Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Bishop are 

the proud parents o f a fine girl, bom 
August 5th.

her sisters at Slaton and Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ashby and 
children were enjoying the encamp- 

Messrs. Ed .Stokly and son, Mai-' (-hristoval last Sunday,
com of Brawley, Calif., and Mr. Gene.
Powers o f Abilene visited relatives 
here Saturday. |

Mrs. T. H. Hill of Ballinger and j 
daughter, Mrs. Lee Seals spent Tues-j 
day with the former’s sister, Mrs. E. 1 
A. Meadows, o f Winters. |

Miss Rosa Worthington visited 
Miss Fay Seals Sunday.

Methodist Church

Preston Sparks o f Valera spent 
the week-end with friends here.

Tex Rickard is still in the ring.

Gid. J. Bryan, Pastor 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., A. H. 

Smith, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Epworth Leagues 7:16 p. m. 
Whoever you are, you are cor

dially invited to worship with us at 
all services. Bring your company 
with you. Visitors cordially invited.

Earn Money!
During Your Spare 

Time
W e want a news reporter in every com

munity in Runnels and southern Taylor 

counties. W e will pay you well, furnish 

stampsi and paper, and it will only require 

a small amount o f your time.

Write, or call at your convenience.

WINTERS ENTERPRISE

Farmers Mercantile Co.
PHONE 6

Specials Specials
Ladies’ Rayon Silk Bloom- ♦ MAIZE KNIVES— All kinds

for boys and men. Prices—er.s, peach, flesh and orchid. 
$1.00 value.s e r

35c, 50c, 65c and 75c

Misses Rayon Bloomers. 
Sizes 10 to 14, all 
colors. Special vJF

Pocket Whet 
Stone W

Ladies’ Serge Mexican 
Hats, deep silk fringe in red 
and black and white iTikC 
$1.00 value. Special O U

SHOULDER FLOWERS— 
That popular indestructible 
flower in a large 
variety. 25c and 50'

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Come in and look over the new arrivals. 

Every one a bargain

Couplands Variety Store

DO YO U  KEEP YOUR HOUSE T IDY AND  CLEAN?

W ITH  ONE OF OUR

Vacuum Cle2mers
The Fedelco Cleaner will do all that any cleaner will and more than most 

o f them. This is the newest vacuum cleaner on the market. No belts to 

break, no brushes to clean. Picks up hair, strings, pins and dirt and does 

not clog the machine. Weight 9 1-2 pounds. A  demonstration will gladly 

be made.

?? ;
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Norman- Cmith
Drv Goods ^  Co.

Ready-to-\Vear 
Millinery and Clothing

A wire from Harold Norman, our 
bu\ er, announces his arrival in New \ ork.

Watch this paper for further an
nouncements.

1 Henry at 64

I :

OUT FISHIN’

Look and Listen
 ̂ou had better be on the safe side and 

buv some coal now or as soon as conven
ient. as we will not have gas here until 
after winter begins.

I have the very coal that will please 
\ OLi, and my phone number is the same— 
2 35. I will make an attractive price on 
fuel for all schocils and churches.

^'ours for Service

H «r* U the latest picture nt 
I Henry Ford, auto magnate. It 
I a'ai taken at Dearborn, Mich . ou 
* hit ( 1th birthday recently.

: A feller isn’t thinkin’ mean 
I Out fi.'ihin’ ;
' Histhought* are mostly pood an’ 

clean.
1 Out fishin’.
j Me doesn’t knock his fellow men.
Or harbor any prudpes then:

, .A feller at his finest when
! Out fishin’ .

The rich are comrades to the poor. 
Out fishin’ :

All brothers of a common lure,
Out fishin’ .

! The urchin with the pin an’ string 
¡Can chum with millionaire an’ king: 
Vain pride is a forgotten thing.

Out fishin’ .

A fellers’ glad to be a friend.
Out fishin’ :

■A helpin’ hand he’ll alwa.vs lend.
Out fishin’.

The brotherhood of rod an’ line 
.An’ sky and stream is always fine; 
Men come real close to God’s design. 

Out fishin’.
— Edgar A. Guest.

Some Fine Peart

We have on exhibit in our window 
four very fine pears that were grown | 

I in the backyard o f Mrs. F. Ambreck, | 
j mother o f August Ambreck. They j 
are very fine specimens, the largest j 
weighing three-quarters o f a pound.

The next five-year-old king o f Ru-  ̂
mania anyway won’t have to worry 1 
about affairs of state for many years. I 
Others will do that for him.

•Messrs. W. O. Yeager and Joe 
Mapes returned home last Saturday 
from a visit o f several days to d if
ferent points on the Plains.

The Miracle
The line waiting to purchase seats 

for the“ Miracle”  was unusually long 
and the Scotchman and the Hebrew 
behind him had plenty o f time to size 
each other up.

The Scotchman who was ahead and 
had arrived at the windows first in
quired the price o f a seat from the j 
ticket seller.

“ The seats are $2, $3.50 and $5,’ ’ 
announced the man behind the wic
ket.

“ Give me three $5 seats,”  said the 
Scotchman.

Hearing this the Hebrew dropped | 
out o f line. “ I will keep my money,”  j 
he said. “ I have seen the miracle.”  |

18 Years 
OF SERVICE

\\ hen an organization like ours be

comes a leader in its field it must produce 

service on a merit basis. Neither high- 

pressure salesmanship or flowery phrases 

will stand through all the years and build 

a coterie of friends and customers such as 

we have done.

OwensDnig Store
‘ ‘What You Want When You Want It”

DRUGS AND  JEWELRY

I ^

Now watch Rumania. 
Tourist traffic is heavy.

I Ain’t It So? I
' The Gleeful Gob ’ lows that golf 
unneces-sarily prolongs the life o f ' 

I some o f our must useless citizens. I

Brovity

A cub reporter, frequently repri

manded for prolixity and warned to 
be brief, turned in the following:

” A very shocking affair occurred

Classified H^ants
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Minimum 25c; 2c a word, each in
sertion.

All Classified .Ads cash in advance.
Advertisements will not be ac

cepted over the plun? except from i 
those having regular charge accounts.

Orders must be accompitnied by 
cash.

The publishers are not re-'ponsible 
for typographical errors or any other 
unintentional error that may occur, 
further than to correct in the next 
issue. All advertising orders are a.*-

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 177 acres j 
I o f land in Lamb county near the * 
I town o f Littlefield, Texas; improv- | 
ed. Will accept house and lot or fill- | 
ing station located in Winters, as a 
part of the cash payment. For fur-t 
ther particulars call or write.— W il l ,

He— Here comes a friend o f mine. 
He’s a human dynamo.

She— Really?
He— Yes; everything he has on is 

charged.

guest at Lady Panmore’s ball, corn- 
last night. Sir Edward Hopeless, a 
plained of feeling ill, and took a high
ball, his hat, his coat, his departure, 
no notice o f friends, a taxi, a pistol 
from his pocket and finally his life. 
Nice chap. Regrets and all that.”

If Jno. Q. McAdams and Dr. 
Fred Tinkle will bring tkair cara 
to or aorvice station next wook wo 
will wash or grease thorn froo.

FLOYD’S
PHONE 400

Doose, Ballinger, Texas. 12-t3c

FOR SALE— Bargain, 343-acre ' 
farm, good house and outbuildings, | 
six head of mules, 3 horses, tools, | 
implement and crop. I f  interested I 
see Ben F. Curry, two and one-half 
miles south o f Norton on Ballinger I
Star Route. 14-t4p '

FOR S A L E —Two nice shoats. — |' 
Ellis Bridwell at Winters Barber ,'
Shop. Itc i '

FOR .SALK— lt*25 Ford Coupe, d j, 
new Dayton Thorobred cord tires, i 
New Duco paint; fine shape. See L. j 
T. Kemp at Enterprise office.

FOR SALE— My home in Winters. 
Good terms.— H. W. Lynn. 13tfc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Five-room house and 
bath, one block east of high school 
building. See N. R. Bailey, Brad
shaw, or W. L. Pratt. Itc

FOR RENT— One house. See Ad
ams, the Tailor. 51tfc.

FOR RENT— 5-room house, bath, 
block east school building. R. N. Bai
ley, Bradshaw or W. L. Pratt ,16tfc
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

WANTED I

W ANTED— Housekeeper to do ' 
general housework. Call at Farmers j 
Mercantile Co. IS tfc l

Make Life Worth Living
Equip Your Home

Many people are missing half of life ’s pleasures by denying 
themselves the benefits and blessings o f a comfortably furnished 
home. Don’t be contented to get along with just a few  pieces of 
furniture when it is so easily procured from us at very reasonable 
prices.

Good furniture is a source of pleasure and pride to you, your 
family and your friends, and when you get it from us you get qual-

_____ M

©
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W ANTED— Some bonrders; $8.00 
per week. Third house weit from 
the Baptist church.— Mrs. Jno. Bran
ham. itp

Our furniture buyer left for market this week where he w ill 
buy for all the Higginbotham stores in Texas, which will be by the 
carload. Buying in such massive quantities, it stands to reason that 
we can buy much cheaper and, therefore, sell you cheaper. Within 
a short time we will receive our quota o f furniture and ask that you 
watch for its arrival.

Hemstitching, button making and 
Upestry painiing.— Mrs. J. T. Stev
enson. Phone 340. 15tfc

LOST— One black pig. N otifr H. 
A. Bibb, Phone 389. Itp

Hiffimbdliain Brothers & Company
“ W e Set the Example— Others Follow”
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